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FrenchClaim TankDrive Smashed
As GermansReport More Gains;

Wraft
f!!PilMlilliiM JSHkL J n Taiitf U. S. Told By Italy To 'Keep Out'

ft Af ' ' QJi! iltA V v. 2

GERMAN RAIDER DOWN IN FLAMES Thl picture, cabled from London to New York, show
German Hclnkel "111" afire and disintegratingIn midair, according to British-censore- d caption. Pic-
ture was made from a Ilrltlsh fighter plane. Loca tlon of the aerial engagement In which this plane
was downed was not glvln.

Government Gets Requests
To SendWeaponsTo Allies
Low Bidders
TabulatedOn

CosdenBldg.
Local firms were listed Thursday

as low bidders on the Cosden Pe
troleum Corp. office building pro
ject at the refining plant three
miles east of Big Spring.

Contracts have not actually
been closed, but those given the
awardswill be called upon to fin-

ish work In 43 working dajs.
D. & H. Electric was low on the

air conditioning over five bidders
with $5,335.35 and was low also on
the electrial work over the same
number of bidders with $1051.57
Runyan Plumbing company was
low over four bidders on the plumb-
ing woik with $1,275 while Suggs
Construction company was lowest
of eight bidders on the general
construction with a bid of $11,071

Cosdt-- already tuts established
foundations for the offlco struc-
ture, n move which Is calculated
to expedite completion of the pro-

ject no that transfer of the gen-

eral offices can Ix- - made from
Fort Worth to Hlg .Spring.
The building will be of frame

With rxteilor stueco, sheet loek
and textiina walls, highly insulated
walls and celling and firepioof
valuts on the basement, main and
second floors It will bo approxi-
mately 100x45 feet with around 20

rooms
A requirement of the contract

Is that all materials possible be
bought locally. The fact that local
bidders were low presupposes that
local labor wilt be used on the Job
N L. Peters architect firm of Big
Spring is architect for the Job.

Stegner New Head
Of Underwriters

H. A. Stegner has been elected
piesldent of the Big Spring Life
Underwriters association, it was
announced by Lib Coffee, retiring
president, Thursday.

Other officers named to assume
their new duties July 1 are Joe
Pond, nt ; D a 1 1 o n
Mitchell, secretary-treasure-r; W.
W. Barker, Midland, C. A. Amos
and II. P. Stack, directors.

Coffee, Pond and 8tegner
were to leave Thursdayfor Austin
to attend the annual state life
underwriter! convention. Coffee
Is to appear on the state parley
program.

JUNES BROKEN
Electrlo connections to two. tour-

ist camps in the western part of
the city wsr snapped Wednesday
night by a truck loaded with a dirt
shovet Police said that the shovel
was high enough to catch lead
lines to the Owl and Lakevlew
tourist camps. P. E. Mayhew, the
trucker, was taking ths load to
Stanton.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy tonight, with scattered
showers and thundershowers,be-

coming mostly (air Friday except
thundershowersIn southeast por-

tion; cooler tonight and In south
east portion Friday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Friday, thundershowers
and cooler In northwest portion
Friday.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Frl.
p.m.

I as BO 79
m W 77

8 W 75
4 89 7t
6 91 71
0 ! 91 70

70
8 7J
9 85 77

10 '. 83 77
11 83

84
S se today 7:50 p. m,;

IrUajr fti39 ft. m.
sunrise

New PurchasesOf Military Air-
craft PlannedBy War Nations

WASHINGTON, June 6 UP) Urgent allied requests for arms-e- ven
left-oe- r weapons of the World war --were considered today by a

government Intensifying Its own national defense efforts.
Shortly before PresidentRoosevelt met with the defense commis-

sion hecreatedto expedite armamentproduction, there were these de-
velopments:

Stephen Earl), presidential secretary, said Ambassadors Joseph
P. Kennedy In London and William C. Bullitt in Paris were "telephon-
ing and cabling and are asking that we do evervthlnsr we can to aneed

up prouueuon ox military essen-
tials" for the allies.

Secretary Mongenthau revealed
that the allies are considering vast
new purchases of military aircraft
In this country. The Anglo-Frenc- h

purchasing commission has
Its first $1,000,000,000

plane buying program and has dis-

cussed with him the possibility of
a new program, he said.

Morgenthau also disclosed the
allies had asked permission to
hut "surplus World war ariiui-ment-

nnd he referred the pur-

chasing agentsto the nr depart-
ment.
Attorney General Jackson, it was

learned, i uled the sale of these
weapons woula not be in violation
of the law Early told icpoiters at
hU press confeienee the final do- -

cision on an) sut h transaction
would he up to the White House

While congress .is lielng asked
to authorize 4IKMKK) regular troops

almost double the standing
ami) 's present strength Presi-
dent Itooscwlt requested $fl,&5X,-80- 0

to reinforce the federal bu-

reau of Investigation nnd oilier
Justice departmentunits resonsl-M-e

fur dealing with submite ac-

tivities.
The entiy and travel of aliens

were placed undei drastic destric-tion- s

by state department order,
which barred admission to the
United States to all foreigners un
able to prove a "legitimate purpose
or reasonable need "

A ban was imposed simultaneous
ly on shore-leav-e privileges for all
foreign seamen whose names are
not listed on the visaed crew ros-

ter of a ship making port
Striking at a potential channel of

information for an enemy, the fed
eral communications commission
forbade the country's host of ama
teur radio operators to communi-
cate with foiclgn stations.

War Refugee
Fund$2,472

Already over its doubled quota of
$2,250, the Howard - Glasscock
county Red Cross chapter Thurs
day continued to receive gifts from

generous people anxious to aid
war refugees.

Thursday afternoon the total
amount received to date stood at
SI.47i.76, more by $221.76 than
the quota. Although the chapter
has not pushed appeals since the
quota was reached, Shine Phil-
ips, chapter chairman, said that
all contributions would be gladly
received and added to the re-

fugee fund.
A breakdown on the remarkable

campaign which has been termed
one of the greatest responses here
to such an appeal showed the fol-

lowing results.
A total of 116 workers raised $1

268 63 at S3 Red Cross staUons In
stores, banks and offices; $801.90

came direct to headquarters.
$300.60 by free will donations be
fore the drive actually started;
that $1,120 was raised In four days,
and ths second $1,125 to complete
the quota was raised In three
days; that 99 firms and clubs rais
ed $780.83 and 1,459 Individuals
gave $1,490.33. Thes figures are
based on the report of June 4
which showed $2,371.19 subscribed.

Philips again expressed deepap-

preciation for "whole-hearte-d coop
eration of Dig Spring people, both
In working and In giving." A list
of those who worked during the
drive will follow later.

Among later donors:
Ths Harmony Club, First Chris

tian Church, BUlle Hill, St Thomas
Altar Society and Parish Council,
R. F, Schumaker, MarguerreteAid-erso-

Lulao Council No. 102, Julian

See RED CROSS, Page8, Col I

Pope Will Not

Leave Vatican
ROME, June 6 (AP)

Pope Pius XII has informed
his intimates he would not
leave Vatican City whatever
happens in Rome, Vatican
circles said today.

It was reported, however,
that the papal secretariatof
state-mig-ht ga;rt0""H nc'Utral
country In orderto maintain
communications with other
belligerent countries after
Italy's expectedentrance into
the war.

No Opposition
To Roosevelt?

WASHINGTON, June 6. UP)

Signs Increased today that Presi-
dent Roosevelt's name might be
the only one presented to the demo
cratic national convention for top
place on the 1940 ticket.

Following the statementof Sen-
ator Harrison urging
Mississippi democrats to endorse
the president for a third term,
prominent party members ex-
pressed the opinion that his

might come about
without a single challenge.
Friends of Speaker Bankhead (ID-A-

said the tatter's name would
not be proposed If It appeared that
the presldeift would accept another
candidacy.

Alabama will be the first state
called when nominations are In
order. Although pledged to Bank- -
head, associates of the house pre
siding officer said that the state
probably would pass when the roll
was begun.

No one would predict definite-
ly whether Vice PresidentGarner
and Postmaster General Farley
would actually withdraw their
candidacies before the convention
meets.
Rumors that Farley might direct

his pledged delegates from Massa-
chusetts to support Mr. Roosevelt
on the first ballot could not be con
firmed here, although Rep. McCor-mac- k

a convention dele
gate, said he had reserved the
right to vote for the president "If
ha Is a candidate or If he is draft
ed"

SAN June 6 UP)
Diego Rivera, Internationally-fame-d

Mexican murallst who says
he escaped from Mexico City with
his life only because Film Actress
Paulett Goddard helped him, set-
tled down In San Franciscotoday
to paint murals stressing

cordiality,
"I hope," h said, "that when I

have completed this job, someone
will hare completed ths job of
cleaning out of Mexico th nails
and ths Stallnltes."

Rivera-tol- d 'a fal of terror after
he flew In last night from Los
Angeles'and .Dallas, . ,

Until' b reached 'the United

Mines Sown In
12-Mi- le Zone

AroundCoast
Intervention In Amer
ican Affairs Would
Be A 'Comeback'

ROME. June 8 (AP)- -

Mineficlds have beensown in

a 12-mi- le danger zone with
which Italy seeks to protect
herself as a prospective war
partner of Germany, a relia
ble informant disclosedtoday
while an authoritativo fascist
editor warned the United
Statestokeep out of the war.

Vlrglnlo Oayda, credited with
speaking the mind of the Italian
government, threatenedeventual
EuropeanIntervention In Amer-
ican affairs If the United States
comes to the aid of the hard-press- ed

British and French,
Italy's prospective)foes.
He wrote that such American in

tervention would be an "ostenta-
tious, rash taking of sides In favor
of a small part against a greater
part of Europe.

The Italian minefields were In-

tended to keep hostile warships
outside highly effective bombard'
ment range of Italian ports dot
Ung the coast of the Italian "boot"
extending into the Mediterranean

It may bo that mines also have
been sown In strategic stretches
of sea along parts of the Italian
empire, where danger
zones also have been created.
An authoritative source said

that Italian authoritiesaie notify
ing tile United States, among oth
er tjayoruk 0( ye. "keep out" sign
aloogvtha Italian coast
'vThV informant oafd ttje"' United
Slates liner Washington would he
safely conducted thiough the) 12- -

mllo dangerbelt Into Naples where
it Is scheduled to dock June 10

The bounding of tho Italian
coast and the coastline of parts
of the empire with the danger
zone wns the newest major de-
velopment In Italy's broadening
preparationsfor entry Into the
European war.
Whether the empire coastline as

well was mined was not mado
known. Nor was It known wheth
cr the mining of Italian waters had
been disclosed to the British and
French governments, Italy's pro
spective enemies.

Notification to countries with
shipping In the Mediterranean
however, was regarded by naval
circles as fulfilling Italy's obliga-
tion under international regula
tions to publish the limits of any
minefields.

REPORTERLEAPS TO
DEATH FROM BRIDGE

NEW ORLEANS, June 6 UP)

Stats police today said a man who
jumped to his death from tho
Mississippi river bridge last night
was Francis Healy,
newspaper reporter who came
here with his wife recently from
California.

Identification was mads by the
widow who said Healy had been
employed on a local paper for sev-
eral weeks but had been dismissed
with a promise of vacation relief
work.

SNEAD FIRES A 67
CANTERBURY GOLF CLUB,

CLEVELAND, June 6 UP) Sam
Snead blistered this golf course
with a sub-p- ar score of 67 today to
take ths leadership In the first
round of ths national open golf
championship.

SUmmln' Samuel went out over
ths sun-bake-d course In 33 and
cam back In 34 to slice five
strokesoff par.

States, Rivera declared, h was In
hiding for more than a week.

H said his troubles began a
little less than two week ago, aft
er a mysterious band of terrorists
shot up Leon Trotsky's home In
Mexico City. Trotsky formerly
was Rivera's'bouse guest, but they
parted some time ago.

"This shooting At Trotsky, the
kidnap of his American secretary.
was organised' by the Stalinist--
nazl secret police,'' Rivera said.

fAiew, days, after, the Trotsky
shooting, Pflulett aoddard and
Mis Ireno Bonus, the American
painter,. wero'Ja. p&'uty&lo, Out

Movie Actress Helped

AdvanceUnits Cut Off From
Nazis Relate ContinuedAir

FrenchChannelPorts May Be Tho
First ObjectivesOf Hitler Men

BEKUN, June UP) The German high command announced to-

day Its troops, on the offensive and pushing toward the heart of
France,had gained ground"everywhere" In a sweep toward the south-
west.

This, however, was the only Indication of the course of the Somme
offensive to be given In the high command's dally communique.

The communique related"successful" German raids last night and
early today on Cherbourg, big French channel port; cm airdromes In
central Franceand on the east and southeast coast of England.

It reported total enemy airplane losses during the last tt hours
as 143.

The high command's terse statementof the direc-
tion of the drive supported previous German Indications that the Im-
portant French channel porta of Le Havre and Cherbourg may be

Duke In New

Assignment
LONDON, Juno 6 (AP)

Informed sources said today
that the Duke of Windsor had
reiinqulsned Ms post as
liaison officer with the Brit
ish and French armies.

No explanation of the
change in the former King
Edwards assignment was
available.

More Duties
To Reynaud

PARIS, June (,V Premier
Paul Reynaud bocamo Franco's
one-ma- n director of the wnr today
with lightning changes In his cabl
net hefoie dawn of the secondday
of the "battle for Pnris."

Shortly after midnight, Reynaud
announced that hs had assumed
the Important post of foreign min
ister. In addition to the premier-
ship and war portfolio.

Thus, the five-fo- ot five-Inc- h,

premier reached a new
peak of political strength, Uttle
more than two months after he
had won a vote of confidence by
a bare one-vot- e majority In the
chamber of deputies.
Former Premier Edouard Dala-dle- r,

who had been foreign minis
ter and long had been a figure In
previous cabinets, was dropped
from the government, together
with other holdovers from earlier
regimes.

The dramatlo move, coming at
the critical moment of th new
German offensive and threatened
Italian Intervention In th war on
Germany's side, was Interpreted
generally as reinforcing th ad-

ministration.

SonatakoccddJL CUjioKsij

Navy FundBill
WASHINGTON, June UP) The

senate sent to the Whit House
today a $1,492,542,750naval appro-
priations bill making emergency
funds available Immediately to
speed up the production of ships.
aircraft, munitions and armament
and th construction of new air
bases.

The chamber completed congres
sional action on th measure, car-
rying $1,308,171,138 In direct ap
propriations and $184,371,612 In
contract authority, by accepting a
conference report previously ap
proved by th house.

Diego Rivera

side they saw two cars full of
men. I knew they came for me,

So I went downstair secretly, hid
In the car. hen the car came out
with the chauffeur,Mis Bonus got
In openly and drove away. Then
I went Into hiding and Issued my
statement to the newspapers.

"Twenty minutes after I lft the
studio, SO men droveup In a station
wagon. They immobilized my ser
vants and searchedthe bouse,"

'But Rivera was cone, and 'even
tually he, flew' to.'Texas. Yester-
day be and Mis Goddard flew to
los Angeies,, wnere tarn 'jeiv wi
piane.

Make GetawayFrom Mexico Into U. S.
FRANCISCO,

southwesterly

im v ' " "-- "?i- -rJ Jfeki I'M'. JUW. im 'ltlg.j.tty. Iti irrf- -j-ftlifeAWjr -- -

the first objectives.
By such an operation the Ger

man armies might turn the Somme
flank, block off Paris from the
west and cut off Franc and Eng-

land from effective communication
or contact.

However, It is conoelvable, from
the terseness of the communique.
that the French defense la proving
harder to solve.

The high command reported ths
number of allied prisoners taken
at ths Port of Dunkerque,
France had Increased to 08,000
from 40,000, and that abandoned
war material "beyond estimation''
had beentaken.
Its communique minimized al

lied raids on northern and western
Germany, said no "essential dam
age" was done, and asserted three
onemy planes were downed in these
raids, one of them while over Hmn
burg.

Ninteen Ocrmnn pianos aro miss
Ing as a result of yesterday's opera
tions, during which troops conccn
trat Ions and. columns back of the
EVanah Somme front wsr Attack
ed, tho high command said.

In curlier, nuthorlzod reports
the reinforced Gorman armies
were described as striking "into
the heartof France," on the sec-

ond day of major offrnslte.
Tho French armies wcio reported

retreating today at nil points whero
the Columns penctruted the Wey-gan- d

line ycstoiday, nnd the nnzi
legions were said to be making
good progress.

Two of th "several points the
high command announced break-
ing were said authoritatively to
have been at Amiens and along
the Allette river.

(The Ailette river roughly par
allels the Ailette canal, Unking the
Olse and Alsn rivers about 65
miles northeast of Paris.)

The Weygand line, authorized
German sources said, "proved on
the very first day that It cannot
hold out"
Supported by th air fore and

ramming Into the opposition with
a great concentrationof tanks, the
German army was hammering at
th northern defenses of Parts
along the Somme river.

The assault was being carried
out with furious energy by many
fresh German divisions receiving
their baptism of fire on the west
front
It was a forked attack, designed

for a blitzkrieg victory and employ
ing all th speed and power Ger
many could muster.

LATE

BULLETINS
LONDON. June 6. UP) The sig

nature of a new Urltlsh-Ilunmnla- n

tradetreaty was officially announc
ed here tonight

BERLIN, June UV) A German
orosslnc of the Somme river over
a Dontoon bridge laid In the face
of French artillery fire and gain-
ing of heights on the southernside
were reported tonignt in aavice
rfom the war front

LONDON. June 0 UV) Minister
of Information Alfred Duff Cooper
told American newspapermen to
day that if America should come
to the aid of the allies even a year
from now It would not be too late.

Germany, he said, apparently
found It Imperative to withhold at
tacks on England until after the
offensive againstFrance.

The minister expressed the opin
ion that any assaultson England
would fall.

"MAXIMUM YIELD"
LONDON, June fl UP) Minister

of Agriculture Robert B. Hudson
told. British farmer today "we are
faced .with a-- peril; much greater
than we faced in any,period ,in tne
last war," and, he asked them to
produce the maximum yield irora
mo una in we coming year.

'Hitler Weather' Still Prevails
To Be Of AssistanceTo Blitzkrieg:

PARIS, June8 (l) French"75'" and anti-tan- k guns caught hard-drivi- ng

German tanks In a tangle of fire on the Somme front today
In a bnttle seven miles In depth.

Other German tanks, pushing recklessly as far a they could ge
fought through the battlefield and Into the open only to be cut off
from their support

Nests of French machine-gunne- rs and pursuit plane were report-
ed to have successfullyheld back the main German forces, preventing
motorcyclists and truck-carrie- d infantry from following in ths wake
of the tank spearheads.

The main German armies, striking both dlrecUy at Pari,and la
the west toward Rouen, still had 70 miles to go to the Frenchcapital.

"Hitler weather," fine,hot dry, held out as It did In Poland.
The new French tactics for meeUnga blltrkrleg were said to bare

CanadaTo Aid

War Refugees

OTTAWA, Juno 6 (AP)
Canada is ready to provide
havens for British and re
fugeechildren from tho Euro
peanwar zonesif tho British
and French governments
agree to their exodus.

A refugee conference has
drawn up a broad immigra
tion plan to provide homes in
tho dominion for children
from the war zones.

FoesExchange
Aerial blows

LONDON, Juno 8. UP) Trndlng
ncrlui blows in unceasing wnrfnio,

nlr foico todny unleash
ed lis most extensive bombing at
tack at Knginnd since th war be
gan while British airmen were ro-

poitrd officially to have attacked
German tioops, supply bases and
communications lines in raids ex
tending from the battle zone In
France to the industrially-importa-

Hulir valley In western Germany.
The naxls dropped high ex-

plosives and Incendiary bombs In
their sweep over a z70-ml- le

stretchof English coastline early
today and last night In apparent
search for Ilrltlsh airdromes.

ilrltlsh airmen mode aerial as-
saults on crowded German com-
munications lines leading to the
Homme river batUefleld in new
efforts to help their French al-

lies halt the German drive on
Paris.
While Britons with rifles and

guns stood constant watch at home
against any attemptedInvasion of
their tight little Isle, the air mln
istry reported that medium and
heavy bombers of th Itoyal Air
Fore "attacked enemy troop con
centratlons and harassed enemy
movements behind th fighting
front."

Other heavy bombers, th min
istry added, "struck at Junctions
and marshalling yardswest of ths
IlUhr while others attacked mili
tary objectives In Germany."

FranceHolds

More Hope
PARIS, June (via IUdlo UP)

France's Premier Paul Reynaud
declared tonight that "hundreds
and hundreds" of enemy tanks had
been destroyed sine th Germans
launched their drive at dawn yes-
terday toward Paris, th heart of
Franco.

In an address to his countrymen,
France's one-ma- n director of the
war told them that there was now
"reason for hope," and said that
"the battle of June 1940 may de
cide the fate of the world for hun
dreds of years."

(Reynaud a speech was heard In
the United Btates through NBC,
which provided a translation.)

Th premier doclared that "th
regime of oppression will disap
pear forever and that German
dreams of control over Europe are
going to disappear under French
resistance."

"Germany accused us recently of
being divided; but today France
Is ,calm and united."

tfiOO TANKS USED
l'ABia Juno S WO, ThO Oer

mans. throwlnc. at leastIMO tank
Into' tho' battle of the Somme,'were
reported1by the French war minis
try, spokesman tonignt to Bare
mode a "Might advanoo."

Support;
Success

entangled German tank fat for
ward tones, permitting (heir de-

struction at will.
Germany's mobile fortresses.

pushing far ahead of the main bat
tlefront and miles from their fuel-
ing bases,were said In! military ad-

vices to have found the roads back
barred by specially trained and
equipped detachmentwhich ringed
them under full fire especially
from French 70' tilt they were
crumpled masse of Iron and steel,

The "quagmire" defense some
of the French called K a "fly-
paper" defense called for BO
suicidal attempt by outpost to
oppose the heavy tread of Hie
blasting tanks but rathera yield-
ing which permitted penetration
of the defense cone and ftaaHy
annihilation.
Frenchmen declared that the first

results of the second day of tho
"bnttle for Paris" In which 3,000,-0- 00

men are engaged proved th
efficacy of the "quagmire"

Paris commentators declared
that the nazl "Panzer" divisions- -
warrior on wheels''or' caterpillar
tmiadurfcrfOlr;Mesr

Twenty-fiv- e tank wore destroy-
ed at Chaulncs, nlno miles south-
west of Prronne, the semi-offici-

news agency Tolefrance reported.
The Abbcvlllo region, at the mouth
of the Somme, was the scene of
some of the fiercest German at
tacks.

Tho Germans used one mechan-
ized division at each of four prin-
cipal points of attacks as well a
in at least two less Important sec-
tors, Telefrance Said, adding!

"Each must be far from the
theoretical strength of COO tank
because of heavy losses suffered
In th battle of Flanders."

French positions along the
batUefront stretching ZOO mile
Inland from the Somme1!mouth
were declared by a military
spokesman to be holding In the
face of nazl tank, plane, artillery
and Infantry assaults.
Generalissimo Maxlme Wey-Band- 's

arrangementsfor meeting
tank and motorized thrusts by sup-
port points arrayed In depth were
said to be working well

Sources close to tho govern-
ment said information from Ber-
lin was that German leader had
expressedhopes of reachingParis
within IS days through tho val-
leys of the Olse and Alsne. .
The Oermans' strongestsmashes

on the front north of Far ap-
parentlyaimed at opening up these
highways to the capital.

Fighting In the great battle
opened by Adolf Hitler' great of-
fensive yesterdaywas resumed at
dawn today along the lower Somme
river. Soon the French high com-
mand reported a alight withdrawal
of advanced French units.

The principal fighting was under
way over a 100-mi- le sector of th
big northern front, that Is, be-
tween th mouth of the Somme to
th vicinity of in

th Pica Forest.

CAR CRASHES INTO
TREE, SIX KILLED

LAWRKNCEBUna. Ky, June
tP Six persons. Including a five-year--

boy, were killed today
when an nutoraobllle'swerved off a
state highway and crashedInto a:
tree near here.

Two other were seriously Injur-
ed.

Th dead were Identified a Mrs.
Rosetta Trimble Sawyer Parton,
S8, Bomerset, Ky. Charles Pavld
Sawyer, 39, her sonj Mrs. Josephine
Thurman,23, Charles Morrison, 29,
Mrs. Ruby Lee Calthor. SI, "and her '
nephew, Roy Everett Galther, five,
all of Frankfort, Ky.

Mr. Vera Lee Well of Helena,
AtIl, and Mis Pauling Bryant, 25,
Frankfort, were under hospital
treatment

BACK FROM DENTON b
Mrs. E, IL Happel ha returned

from Dentou where she attended
commencement exercise at TSCW
when her daughter,Mrs. Margaret
House, receired her am, and tut
degrees. Mrs, W, O. AWIjw astd
son,-- Bill, of Lake Charles. La, ar.
visiting with her parents,Dr. aad
Mrs. HappelthU week.
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

Parish Council And
Altar Society Have
Joint Meeting

A Joint meeting of the Altar So-

ciety and Parish Council of SL

Thomas Catholic church wa held
Tuesday at the rectory and surrr-m- er

plana were made.
The group planned to start

rough and ready teas and to spon-
or bridge and forty-tw- o parties to

raise funds. Sistershere from Sla
ton In charge of the Vacation Bible
school were showered with a food
shower Bisters In charge are
Mary Xavler, Mary Reglna and
Mary Itita.

Others present were Mrs. V K
Clay, Mrs EM Moseley, Mrs J M
Morgan, Mrs. W. D Wlllbanks,
Mrs. W E. McNallen, Mrs Walter
Jayes, Mrs. C W. Deats, Mrs. Wil
lis Taylor, Mrs U D. Jenkins.

StudentsReturn From
Trip In Texas And
Old Mexico

COAHOMA, June (Spl)-Se- ven

teen members of the senior class
of Coahoma high school returned
this weekend from a trip to va
rious points in Texas and Mexico
They also visited the Carlsbad
Caverns In New Mexico.

Stops were made In Del Rio,
Laredo, San Antonio, Corpus
Christl and Austin. They also
topped In Matamoros, Mexico.
Making the trip were Mae Ruth

Reld, Wayne Rogers, Wallace
Fowler, Leldon Dunn, Wayne Mon-rone- y,

Elwln Blalock, Eldon Hull,
Nlla Pearl Bodine, Fred Trotter,
Freda JoBond, Cathlcen Sullivan

Marlam Prather, Mary Charles
Hull, Mildred Carter, Freddie Tln- -
er, Dorothy Llndley and Bryan
Musgrove. Chaperons Included
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Townsend, Mrs.
Ethel Byrd and Miss M L. Rollln- -
son.

t Bafld up ReHef from

FEMALE
FUNCTIONAL

COMPLAINTS
Try Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable
CompoundTABLETS to notonlr re-1-

monthlypain, headache,back-
ache,but ALSO calm Irritable, rest-
less nerves due to such functional
disorders.Simply marrelouito build
up rich red blood (or imi, tired
women and girls. Try Uuml

COLONIAL
BeautySalon
13th & Scurry

PHONE 346
Mrs. J. L. Lynch

I l Ak. J

Group 1

1

Group 3

ociem

IfWlhW, tiKKt t m
Firemen Ladies Meet At
W. O. W. Hall For A
BusinessSession

Winners In the attendance con-
test for the day were the team
members of Mrs. John Anna Ste-
phens, It was announced at the
Firemen Ladles session at the W.
O. W. hall Wednesday.

Mrs. Florence Rose presided at
the meeting and others present
were Mrs. Alice Mima, Mrs. Minnie
Barbee, Mrs. Jewell Williams, Mrs.
Minnie Skallcky, Mrs. Lendora
Rose, Mrs Annie Wilson, Mrs.
Gladys Slusser, Mrs. Dora Sholte,
Mrs. Susie Welsen, Mrs. Ada Ar-

nold, Mrs. Ruth Burman, Mrs. La
Velle Nabors.

BeauticiansMeet At
Settles To Hear Talk
By Alvin Allison

Alvln R. Allison, candidate for
state senator, met with the Beau
tlcians club at the Settles hotel
Wednesday night to explain laws
concerning the beauticians' actlvl
ties.

Allison pointed out facts concern
Ing the enforcement of the laws
and urged the need of cooperation
of operators and owners.

Present were Maurine Womack,
Esther Carpenter, Altha White,
Mrs. Bly Walsh, Mrs. J. L. Lynch,
Mrs. J. F. George, Juanlta Young,
OdessaCrenshaw, Dora Jones, Mrs
Etta Martin, Euna Bell Phillips,
Mrs. Jimmy Eason.

Mary Phinney And
WayneRogersAre
Wed In Coahoma

COAHOMA, June (Spl) Miss
Mary Phinney, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Phinney, and
Wayne Rogers, son of Mrs. K.
Kiker were married Monday eve-
ning in the home of the Rev. W.
E. Davis in Big Spring.

The bride wore a pale blue crepe
dress with white accessories

Both are graduatesof Coahoma
high school and will leave soon for
Eastland where they Will make
their home.

Members of the wedding party
included Mrs. Roy Ayers and son.
Billy Joe, Lawton Phinney, Wila
Mae Phinney, Faye Dennis and
Elizabeth Moody of Big Spring.

Three GuestsIncluded
At Kongenial Klub

Three guests were Included at
the Kongenial Klub meeting Wed-
nesday in the home of Mrs. H J
Mitchell. Visitors were Mrs. D. N
Petty, Mrs. Bob Satterwhltc, who
won guest high, and Mrs. Frank
Adcpck, who won low score.

Mrs Rupert Halbrook blngoed
and club high score went to Mrs
Jack Smith.

A salad and sandwich course
was served and other playing
were Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs
Bert Shlve, Mrs. BUI Gage.

3SlNEVERS0

fSuM
Starts Friday Morning

4 Money - Saving Price
Groups In Women's

Novelty Shoes

49c
11.98

SALE

Group 2

1.00
Group4

'2.98
No better shoes at any price! EnUre sale stock made) p of
VtUfs Shoes! Be here tomorrow SAVE 1

Kimberlin Shoe Store
998&4a Street tBlg ferfag

Beauty Consultant
HereThisWeekto.
Advise Customers

Mrs. Edna Fry, noted consul-
tant for Barbara Gould products,
U here this week at Cunningham
and Phillips drug store No. 1 to
advise on make-u-p and beauty
treatment.

Mr. Frye says "Loveliness does
n't come from a Jar of cold cream
altogether, but from within. But a
lovely skin Is an asset to any wo-
man and gives her

The beauty consultant declared
"It Is mad extravagance not to be
attractive these days and no wo
man can afford It" Mrs, Frye will
advise on the correct useof make-
up and treatmentof the skin

Sewing Circle Plans
To DisbandUntil
September

Planswere made to dismand un-
til the first Wednesday in Septem-
ber when the Friendly Sewing Cir-
cle met yesterday with Mrs. E. H.
Rudd.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. R. J. Barton and the hostess
was presented with a gift.

The group voted $2.36 to the Red
Cross fund The September host
ess Is to be Mrs E II Sanders.

Refreshmentswere served and
otherspresent were Mrs. N V. Hll- -
bun, Mrs I M Reneau, Mrs. Brit- -
ton Hull, Mrs W S Hull, Mrs. E.
W Hall, Bobble Sanders, Verna
Ruth Hull

Lulac Ladies'1 Council
Has A Dance And A
Social Here Recently

The Lulac Ladies' Council held
n dance at the Casa Grande club
Sunday afternoon and antpng
those who attended were Herllnda
Castillo, Mary Juare, Mary Ccnl-cero- s,

Luisa Montelongo, Hope
Vega, officers

Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs
Tony Castillo, Mr and Mrs Julian
Vega, Mr. and Mrs Telesforo Fler-r-

Mr and Mrs Gabriel Lopez, Mr
and Mrs Rudy Sanchez.

Others present were Bessie Vega,
Andres Cenlceros, Sarah Alcman,
Byrd Mancha, Jessie Montane, Sa-
lome Rangel, Lupe Torres, Ada-llnd- a

Segura, Mllas Wood, Johnny
Marques, Jr. Mary Cuare, Aurella
Marque, Robert Ross, Mary Cenl-
ceros.

James Campbell, Manuela Bar--
rera, Joe Alcman, Jr. Beatrice

ublate, David Gomez, Jennie
Mancha, Fabian Gomez, Jr, Her
llnda Castillo, Aureliano Cenlceros,
Domlnga Castillo, Gene Salazar,
Chlnda Aleman, Gilbert Aleman
Elvira Mancha, Clifford Robinson

Adela Valdez, Larry Aleman,
Lola Martinez, Juan Vega, Jr, An--
tonla Cruz, Joe Hernandez, Lulsa
Montelongo, Ray Lulan, Basllia
Marinez, Pete Mancha, Ellas Gam
boa, Jake Aleman. Jessie Juarez,
Juan Oraaco, Gomeslndo Deanda,
Glllermo Rangel, Andemlo Mendez,
Eusebio Galablz, Henry Rlchblg
Isidoro Mata, Catarlno Vega.

Andy Cruz, Margie Garcia, Raul
Aleman, Bonifacio Salazar, Marcos
Garcia, Beatrice Garcia,, Johnny
Parras, Jr, Julian Villa, David
Parras,Loyd Hughey, Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Garcia, Mr. and Mrs Gil
bert Aleman, Mr and Mrs Frank
Mancha, Mr. and Mrs. Bern ird
Aqullar, Mr and Mrs. John Lue- -
vano. Mr and Mrs. V A Gomez.

Prizes for best dancers went to
Mrs. Castillo and Gene Salazarfor
the waltz and to Bea Zublate and
Lloyd Hughey for the best Jitter
bug. Mr. and Mrs Tony Castillo
won the prize for the best schot-Usch- e.

Albert Garcia and his or
chestra furnished the music

Young People'sLeague
Has Sicimming Party

COAHOMA, June (Spl) The
Big Spring city park and muni-
cipal swimming pool were the
scenes for a picnicking and swim-
ming party Tuesday afternoon for
a host of young people of the
Presbyterian Toung People's
League. Recreation was directed
by C If. DeVaney.

Attending were Betty Lou
R. L. Adams. Elila Mae

Echols, Fred Woodson, Maris War
ren, Bradley McQuary, Jo Dell
Hale, J, W. Warren, Amy Lee
Echols, Ned Hale, Earlene Reld,
Dorothy O'Danlel, Elolse Tochem,
MUdred Patterson,Ray Nell Hale

The Rev and Mrs. George Pag
an, Mr and Mrs C H DeVaney,
luvan DeVaney, Sabra Ann Pagan
and A. C. Hale.

Jayne Case of Beverly Hills,
Calif , Is here on a business trip.

STERLING
At the Cost of Good

SilvcrplaU

Maryborough
by

Heed & Barton

lervlce for 81.
lolld Silver and

Baoh PUo
Extra Heavy.

Easy Payments

P'i

$49.42

m a n i
Dig Boring'
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PLAT SUITS To whet your appetite for a vacation, look at these
two movie girls dressed for play. Marls Wrixon wears a two-pie-

play suit In bananayellow and bronze green. The knee-leng- th

shorts are new. Mary Anderson choosesblue denim Jacket and
slacks, with a button-o-n hood of checking gingham.
The blouse matchesthe hood.

NEEDLE PAINTERS HAVE FINAL MEETING AT
LORiN Mcdowell ranchhome Wednesday

Five guests were Included at the
final meeting of the Needle Paint
ers club when Mrs. Lorln McDowell
entertainedthe group at her ranch
home Wednesday.

Visitors included Mrs. F. W Har
din, Mrs. Cecil Reld of Bryan, Mrs.

Let's Get ....
PERSONAL
M. A, Rose of Eastland Is here

visiting his brother, W. V. Rose,
and Mrs. Rose.

Mrs. C B. Verner Is vlslUng her
mother In Clyde this week.

Mrs. K. M. Huff and son, Fred-
die Joe, and Mr and Mrs O D
Huff of Westbrook returned Tues-
day from a trip to Ruldoso and
Cloudcroft, N M Freddie Jo ac-
companied the O D. Huffs to
Westbrook where he will visit un-
til Sunday.

S. M. Barbee, E. L. Deaeon and
D Bailey left Thursday for a ten'
day fishing trip on the Llano river
near

Mrs. Elmer Dyer and Mrs.
Liberty are vlslUng In Corpus

Christl. Mrs. Dyer plans to return
by way of Goldthwalte to visit her
mother Mrs. Liberty will return
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude MiUer re
turned Monday from Wichita Falls
where they attended the wedding
of a niece, PatU McDaniel, and
Bob Rogers of Quanah.

Dean Miller and Arvle Walker
are spending the day in Lubbock.

Mildred Low of LeveUand Is
spending several days her with
Helen McGee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood Williams and
children of Archer City left Wed
nesday after a visit with his aunt.
Mrs, Maud McMurray.

Mrs. Eugene MoNaUen Is ex
pected to return Saturday from a
visit in Dallas.

JohnniePaul Arendall of Abilene
1 visiting Josephine Winter at the
Winter home, 702 North Gregg.

Mrs. D. W. Webber spent Tues
day afternoon in Abilene.

Mr. and Mr. Rosa Boykin have
as guest her mother, Mrs. R C
Hale of Carrollton, who will be
here for a two weeks visit.

Ray Simmons of Lubbock, for-
mer resident here, was a visitor
in Big Spring Thursday.

Mrs. Kay Williams has her
daughter, Rose Elinor Williams, of
Oklahoma City as a guest until the
first of July. Rose Elinor Is in
school In Oklahoma City

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melllnger
have their sons, Sam and Sidney,
home for the summer months Sam
is a student at Schrelner Institute
and Sidney at T.U.

, Carlene Mercer, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Mercer, returned
Tuesday from a week' visit with
her grandparents,Mr and Mrs. A.
P. Merer of San Angelo.

Mrs. Cecil Held of Bryaa and
Mr. Roy Pearceof Roscoeare vls-tll- ng

their slater, Mr. T. W.
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Roy Pearce of Roscoe, Mrs. Pres
ton R. Sanders, Lois Drane of Sey-
mour.

The group sewed and visited and
punch, ice cream and cake were
served.

Mrs Rupert Philips was voted
Into the club and the members de-
cided to have theatre parUea dur-n- g

the summer monthsIn place of
regular meetings.

Others present were Mr. 8. M
Smith, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs
Merle Dempsey, Mr. C. D. Wiley,
Mrs. Nell Hilllard, Jo Ann and
Nancy Smith.

HouseicarmingShoicer Is
Given Mrs. Hammack At
Fairvietc Community

FAIRVIEW, June 6 (Spl) To
honor her daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
Ella Hammack entertained Mrs
Gabra Hammack recently with a
housewarmlng shower.

Punchand cake were served and
present were Mrs. Cleatus Lang--

ley, Mrs. Tom Bly, Mrs. W H.
Ward, Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Mrs.
W. A. Langley, Mrs. Milton New-
ton, Mrs. Jeff Grant, Mrs Jesse
Henderson, Mrs. W. J Jackson,
Mrs J H. Burchett, Mrs. E. M.
Newton, Mr O. N. Grant, Mrs. D.
W Adkins, Mrs. Edgar Johnson.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. Ray
Smith. Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs.
Henry Long, Mrs. Buster Brough-
ton, Mr L. N. Newton, Mr. Har-
vey Wooten, Mr. Carl Hammack
and Mrs. J. O. Hammack.

Sending gifts were Mrs. L. C.
Glbb of Knott, Robbie Jackson,
Luclle Grant, Mrs. J. W. Morgan,
Mr. Olden Ryan, Mr. J. J. Ea--
sary and Nettle, Mrs. D. L. Knlght--
step of Knott, George Chapman
Winona Bailey, Dorothy

Jimmy Millers Parents
Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Miller of
Lubbock are the parents of a

son bom Thursdaymorning
In a Lubbock hospital. Paternal
grandparent are Mr and Mr. W.
A. Milter of Big Spring and ma-
ternal grandparent are Mr. and
Mr. Armstrong of Lubbock.

Elks Club Dance Held
At Hall Wednesday

A group of between 75 and 100

persona attended theold fashioned
dancing held at the Elks club hall
Wednesday night Music was fur-
nished by Doyle Turner and his
six-pie- string band. Another
social and dance Is planned tenta
tively for June 19th.

Miss Zan Grant And
Olden Ryan Marry

FAIRVIEW, June fl (Spl) Zan
Grant and Olden Ryan of Rich
land were married Sunday in

The bride Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mis O. N. Grant and
taught school at Richland this past
year. Ryan farms near Richland

"Acid Stomach Upset
My Whole System"

Says E. Hentges: "I tried a S1.2S
bottle of Adla Tablet under your
guarantee. Now pain aie gone and
I eat anything." Try Adla for ex-
cess stomach acidity. Collin Bros.
Drug, and Cunningham & Philips,
Druggist. adv.

Lovely
And Glamorous!

When wcddlnc bfilla rlncr.. . -- . ... o . -- aw
let jacuowMTs preparoyou for a brido
boautifuH Uh ovht xmpleto beauty
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Dinner-Bridg-e HeloV,

ror ueJLuxe ijiud
By J. C. Velvins

Da Luxe Club mtmbers were n
tertalnedat the Settles hotel Wed
nesday night byMr. and Mr. J.
a Velvin with a dinner and bridge
party.

Guests wsre Mr. Jimmy Ship--
man, who won high score, Mr.
Jack Kllway and Byllya Traverse.
Mr. Velvin won club high score
and Mrs. M. E. Allen blngoed.

nthura nlavlna- - war Mr. and Mrs.
V. M. Thurston, Mr. and Mr. Al

len, Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin,
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. Dee Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staples, and the
hosts.

Mr. and Mm. Griffin will enter
tain next.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett
Is HostessTo The
JustamereClub

High (core went to Mrs. M. H.
Bennett for club and Mrs. Q. H.
Wood for guests when Mrs. J. B.

Toung entertained'the Justamere
club In her home Wednesday.

Mrs. F. 8. Gray and Mrs. J. D.
Biles were also presentas guests.

Summer flower decorated the
room and refreshments were
served. Others presentwere Mrs.
H. W. Leeper, Mrs. E. O. Elling
ton, Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mrs. R. C.

Strain. Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. E. V. Spence,
Mrs, Lee Hanson, Mrs John
Clarke. Mrs. Bennett Is to be next
hostess.

JimmyRalph Hicks Is
EntertainedWith A

Birthday Party
To entertain her son, Jimmy

Ralph, on his fifth birthday anni-
versary, Mrs. E. O Hicka was
hostess at a party in her home
Tuesday afternoon.

Hour were from 4 .o'clock to 6

o'clock and the guest played with
toy. Glass lanterns and balloons
were given as favors and cake,
Dixie cup and punch were served.
Red verbenas decorated the table.

Present were Janel and James
Covert, Wanda and Tommy Price,
Sonny Barnett, Mrs. L. P. Price
and Mr. Wilbur Barnett

Sending gift were Sara Frazler,
Mrs. C.G. Barnett, Allen Dee and
Alice Lee McKee.

To Spend Vacation In
Sulphur Springs, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Witt are
leaving Friday for Sulphur Springs,
Okla., where Mr. Witt is going for
his health. Blllle Witt of Borger
and Eddie Wayne Witt of Penwell,
grandsons, will accompany them.
They also plan a short visit to
Washington, Okla., to visit Mr
Witt's brother, Jim Witt

JUNE

Barbara Face
Barbara Gould
BarbaraGould Lipstick
BarbaraGould Nail Polish

Daily CalendarOf Wek'sEvents
THURSDATt 1

OPEN HOUSE will b held at 8 o'clock at the Country Club.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8 o'clock In the home of Mr. T. C.

Thomas, Alta Vista apartments,for a social and tea towell shower
for the orphan' home In Eaton Rapid,Mich,

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:80 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.

Mr. Mary Gorman of Fresno, Calif, fifth vice grand president, will
meet with the group.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at S o'clock at the Flrt
Methodist church with Mrs. J. R. Chancy' circle In charge,

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL will meet at 2 o'clock at the home

demonstration office.

ScoreFor Guests
Goes To Mrs. Dickcrson
At Idle Art Club Parly

High score for guest went to
Mr. H. E. Dtckerson when the Idle
Art Bridge club met Wednesday In
the home of Mrs W. L. Hanshaw
Mr. Frank Adcock was also a
guet

Bingo award were presented to
Mrs. Kelly Burns and Mrs. S. R
Whaley. Refreshments were served
and other present were Mr T
IE Neel, Mn. Harold Lytle, Mrs
Hugh Dunagan, Mrs. Fletcher
Snead. Mrs. Snead 1 to be next
hostess.

Rainboic Setcing Club
Voter To Give Money
To Red Cross Fund

Voting to give $t to th Red
Cross, the Rainbow Sewing club
met Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. Stewart Womnck for an after-
noon of crocheting and embiolder
ing.

The hostess was presented with
a gift and tunatishsandwiches,nut
cake and punch were served.

Others present were Mrs Bob
When, Mrs W. T Stewart, Mrs F
L. Eudy, Mrs. C E Morgan, Mrs
J J Porter, Mrs R M Huff Mrs
Stowart Is to be next hostess In
her home on Northwest Gregg

CathleenSullivan
Becomes Bride Of
JohnnieBallard

COAHOMA, June 0 (Spl) Miss
Cathleen daughterof Mr
and Mrs Tom Sullivan, became
the bride of Johnnie Ballard, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ballard of
Chalk oilfield, Saturday night at
Sweetwater with the pastor of the
First Methodist church of Swee-
twater reading the ceremony.

The bride wore a pink lace dress
with whit accessories. Shs was
a member of this year's graduation
class at Coahoma high school.

Ballard was graduated from For-sa-n

high school In the 1S3S class
The couple will leave soon for
Shreveport, La., where they will
make their home and where Bal
lard is employed by th Stahlman
Lumber company

Attendant at the wedding were
Maurine Roberts, Raymond More-lan-d

and Hazel Counterman.
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Two Different Flavors of

Refreshing Ice Cream

ATTENTION, LADIES!

Barbara Gould Special

Rouge

SIZE VICK'S

All for

$1.00

Antiseptic
Special 24c

CAMPHO - PHENIQUE

ASPIRIN McKonon'i

CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS DRUGS

vjrot royatcfaa Life To Bee Out Label la The Koaia"

GrandOfficer Here
For School Held By
Trainmen Ladies

The fifth vice grand president,
Mr. Mary Gorman of Fresno,
Calif, arrived here Thursday to
conduct a school of instruction for
the TrainmenLadles on Friday.

Mr. Gorman met with Mrs. A.

J. Cain, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,

Mr. J. T. Meador and Mrs. Frank
Powell Thursday morning for
auditing of the books. At 230
o'clock Friday the school will be
held at the W. O. W. ball. Mr.
Gorman came here Amarlllo
and Is at the Settles hotel.

New Uadtr-ar-m

Cream Deodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

I

ii rrrrfD' vp
L not rot does

not irriute skin.
2. Nowaningtodry.Cinbeused

tight sfter
3. Inmntlr nop pcrtDirition

for 1 to 3 dip. Removes odor
from pcnriitition.

4. Apurc,white,greueli,sun-Ics- i
vanishing cream.

5. Artid hs been awarded the
Approval SeloftheAmerican
Institute of Laundering for
being harmleu to fabric.

25 MILLIONJirs o! Arrid
ha ;eoeensold.TryaJitodyl

ARRID
aJ , At U mmmIIIu uIUi (

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE tM

I FLAKES 1
IjT 11- - jym

Wi I 9W kall jP'tln If tl Whyte-Fo-x

I
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Gould Powder

High

Sullivan,

35c

Sick

from

Docs dreucs,

jhiTing.

WfiI

tOO Squibb'

v

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

59c

F SOc Ipana )bf TOOTH II PASTE I
36c J

MP l&o Putnam jfei

f DYES 1
3 For J

Ifos. 5c jg

Honey& Almond Creamnoosizorw. 49c
30c Six 25c

Dozen 8c

Home Owned
Homa...

Operated'
Since 91
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WarDevelopments
Cutting Down On
Cotton Demand

ATLANTA, June 6 UP) War a decidedly unfavorable
carried peiilmtatlc echoes!velopment from the standpointof

acrosssoutherncotton fields today world demand lor cotton.1
In a statement by the bureau of
agricultural economics that the
swift spread of the fighting "has

RedCross
(Continued From Page1)

Vega, Pat Reagan, Friendly Sew-
ing Club, Estah's Florist, Mrs. W.
J. McAdams, Nellie Puckett, Nell
Brown, Mrs. Carl Blomshlsld, Mrs,
W. C. Blankenshlp, Mrs. Walter
Wilson, Mrs. John C. Ratllff, Clara
Pool. Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Mrs. O.
A. Brown, Mrs. Fred Ratllff.
' Rainbow Sewing Club, El W.
Richardson, Jack Smith, A. W.
Reed, F. R. Cunningham, Ray
Shaw, Fred Mitchell, A. K. Burns,
Loney Bunger, A M. Wiggins, E.
R. Randolph, C. L. Henry, H. W.
Nail, J. B. Harrison, J. L. Ed-
wards, Leo Floyd, L. A. Baker,
Thurman Gentry, A. B. Welch, W
D Wlllbanks

Wayne Loswell, Elmer Dyer, Ot-
to Peters, Sr Otto Peters, Jr.,
E. R. Finch, A. L. Souders. J W
Johnson, J W Wood, E. L. Patton,
E. W. Patler. V A. Whlttlngton. J
L. LeBleu, Jack's Exchange omit
ted previously Others omitted
through error Include H H Ruth-erfqrd-

Mc Simmona, J. W. Ander-
son, R E Lee

Public Records
Building I'ermits

D. W Conley to construct a rr
rageand servants'quartersat 1503
Lancasterstieet, cost $250

Wlllene Fountain to build a
small residence at 500 Owens
street, cost $200
Marrlajrr Licenses

James P Boxwell, Pampa, and
Marie Byerley, B1r Spring

Jack Nix and Huby Henderson,
both of Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court.

Earl Green versus Mabel Gieen,
suit for divorce.

MATTRESS PROGRAM
IN NEED OF 845

Forty-flv- s dollars Thursday
stood In the way of closing out a
programwhich is designed to pro
vldo at least 120 low Income farm
families of Howaid county with
mattresses

County Agent O P Griffin said
that more than 200 applications
for the mattresses, provided by a
Surplus Commodities corporation
project, had been received

The money, needed for materials
and equipment, must be sighted
before the order can be closed for
surplus cotton. Deadline for send-
ing in the order is June 15 If the
funds are raised, plans are to make
the mattressesin Big Spring and
at Knott.

JUDGE HERE
O. E. Glllam Winkler county

judge, was a visitor here Thurs-
day. He resided here as late as
1933. Winkler county ranges
blessed with more rain than any-
time during the past decade, are
in excellent shape, he said.

FALSE TEETH
New Amaxlng Denture Cleaner
Troves Safe Kas Way to Get Itld

of Tobacco and other Stains
No Brushing

Here's all you do Put your
strained discolored plate In half a
tumbler of warm water with a lit-

tle Kleenlte Leave them in for 15
or 20 minutes or overnight While
you sleep Kleenlte will remove to-

bacco or other stains and make
your whole denture sweet and
clean and odoiless

All druggists have Kleenlte ori-
ginated in the laboratories of a
dental plate manufacturer pi oof
that It Is safe and harmless to the
most delicate plate or bridgework
Get Kleenlte the dentists plate
cleaner All druggists Biles &
Long Pharmacy, Inc adv

tffc Kataaels

Till

Already It appears the "impor
tant manufacturing markets of
Belgium, Holland and northern
France may now be shut off for
an Indefinite period," the cotton
situation review commented. Con-

sumption In th Dutch and Bel-
gian mills averaged about 600,000
bales over the last few years.
Should Italy enter the war "mar-
kets In the Mediterranean area
might be lost" the Italian mills
having consumed about 700,000
bales of cotton In each of the last
two seasons.

One Immediate effect of the In-

vasion of Holland and Belgium
was the decline of exports by 23
to 30 per cent from the "unusually
small exports In the corresponding
week of last year and the year be-

fore," the bulletin continued.

Homing Pigeons
To Be Released
Here Sunday

Twenty homing pigeons will be
released from therailway express
office here Sunday morning for a
flight back to Indianapolis, Ind

T A Pharr, express agent,said
that the birds were being shipped
here by the Monumental Racing
Pigeon club of Indlanapdlls and
that they would be released at 6 a
m

The distance between Big Spring
nnd Indianapolis Is approximately
1,800 miles Time will be kept on
each bird, acocrdlng to F J Snucr-tie-g.

secretaryof the club
Shipping of homing plgeoni by

express for release Is no new thing
with the club, two shipments hav-
ing been made previously to Rolla,
Mo and Tulsa, Okla Last Armis-
tice Day a total of 8,000 birds were
released nt Washington, D. C. for
flight buck to New York to estab-
lish a record mass fight for pig-
eons, said Pharr

Upon release, the pigeons usual
ly circle around two oi thiee times
to get their bearings nnd then
strike off In a direct line for the
home station.

Hospital Notes
Itlg Spring Hospital

Mis G S True 501 E Paik
underwent tonsillectomy Wednes
day and was dismissed Thursday.

Mis K. Y. Hammond of Colorado
City. Route One, was admitted
Wednesday for medical caie.

Mis. Odell Buchanan, Route One
Big Spilng, was admitted Wednes-
day

Mr and Mrs Releice Jones. 201
Goliad, are the parents an

daughterbom at 5 30 o'clock
Thursday morning.

PEACH TREES BLOOM
OUT OF SCHEDULE

It's February In June so fur as
two peach trees at the home of J
J. "Jim' Crenshaw, 1910 Scurry,
are concerned.

The two trees are now in full
bloom, notwithstanding the fact
that they are Albertas, a variety
that usually blooms here the lat
ter part of February oi early In
Match.

Crenshaw moved them from his
fonnei home E 2nd street dur-
ing the winter and transplanted
them Although the limbs remain
ed green, they showed no signs
leafing until this week Now they
are blooming and putting out
foliage

Crenshaw s wony now will be an
autumn fiost instead of the
formidable spring cold snups

The I'mted States pioduces
about threo quarters of the woild
output of sulphur

Bi7Hn73TED

WHY denyyoureelftheluxury, roominess,pride
economy of a big Dodge Luxury Liner,

when It costs little more than a smallercar? '

The 1940 Dodge is the greatestcar Dodge ever
built ami the biggest value -- packagein town.

New beauty,new luxury, morenewideasthan
any previous Dodge, yet it still sella for only a
few dollars more than mailer, low-price- d cars.
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TestSteers.

Are SoldFor
GoodPrices

Seventh annual feeding tests at
the U. 8. Experiment Farm have
been concluded with the marketing
of 49 head of fat steers In Fort
Worth.

Resultsof the test, however, are
Incomplete since the crux of the
feeding this year was determining
the effect of varying ratios of
calcium, magnesium and phosphor-
us in the rations. Until analysis
has been made on blood, meat,
bone and on bladder precipitates
the results of the mineral portion
of the test will not be known.

At market, the animals com
manded good prices, 20 bringing
10.75, 24 commanding 10.23 and
four out at 10.18, said F. E. Keat
ing', farm superintendent, who
was accompanied to Fort Worth
by Jot Smythe, feeder

One calf was slaughtered here.
He was one In the lot with a heavy
calcium ratio which was calculat-
ed to have produced urinary cal
culi. However, the fact that one
animal was subjected to the con-
dition would not necessarily mean
that a similar result would obtain
for all the lot

Two interesting conclusions
might be drawn from other phases
of the tests, Keating said. First, a
lot given ample calcium appeared
to have gained maximum benefit
of grain and other feedby showing
a average net gain over n
lot fed the identical ration except
with half the amount of calcium
Another v as the fact that a lot
started gradually on cottonseed
meal and with the nmount in
creased gradually showed the
greatest average daily gain and
topped the lot stepped to the maxi
mum amount of meal at the start
of the test by 11 pounds per calf
The ndvantage in building up meal
In the ration would appear on the
basis of this to be principally a
saving In meal costs

During the tests, the calves were
fed In three lots as individuals and
three as groups with these

Lot 1, ration of 80 per cent full
fed on grain, regular amount on
silage, cottonseed meal and one
ounce of pulveilzed oyster shell
(calcium); lot 2, same as the first
one except twice the nmount of
calcium: lot 3, snrne as other two
except law boncmenl (phosphorus)
substituted for calcium, lot 4, full
fed giound mllo, meal, silage with
cottonseed meal built up gradually
also cod liver oil for vitamin A
lot 5. group fed with same rntion
lis lot 1, with exception of cod liver
oil In ration, lot 6, same as for
lot 1 except that cottonseed meal
stepped immediately to maximum
nnd held

Here are the weight results of
the lots

Initial Final Net
Lot weight weight Guln

1 457 791 334
2 469 858 389
3 461 844 383
4 466 862 396
5 468 818 350
6 463 848 385

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, June 6 UP) --Wall
street felt a bit better about the
war today and ttadera lifted steels
and selected issues fractions to a
point or moie.

Best bidding came in the final
hour. Quotations slipped a shade
near the finish and, here and there,
minui signs were to be seen

Notwithstanding the late flurry
the session was one of the slowest
for about a year Transfers ap
proximately 400,000 shaies

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 6 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1700, total
1,900, calves salable and total 1

000, maikct All classes active and
fully steady to stiong, medium and
good fed steersand yearlings 7 75--

9 65, common kind 0 00--7 25 8
loads southern grass steers 6 50--

6 75 on feeder accourt, beef cows
4 50--6 35, load lots at 610 and 6 25,
odd head to 7 00, cannersand cut
ters 3 00 4 25. bulls 4 25--5 75. slaugh-
ter calves 6 00-1-0 00, culls 4 50-- 5 50,
good and choice stock steer calves
950-110- 0 some lightweights 1125
and 1150, stock heifer calves 10 00
down

Hogs salable 900, total 1 400 10
to almost 15c lower than Wednes
days average, top 5 30, bulk good
and choice 175-28- lbs 515-- 5 25,
good and choice 150-17-0 lbs 4 65--

5 10, packing sows and pigs steady.
butchei pigs 4 25 down, Blocker
nlfra 3 DA-.- 1 .V) nnnXttntr Hiiurt A OA.

I 4.25
Sheep salable 8,000, total 0,000,

all classes steady, spring lambs
mostly medium grades 7 75--8 50, few
good springers9 00, clipped lambs
6 best clippers ordered in
at 7.50, old wethers 4 SO,

aged wethers 3 spring feed-
er lambs 6 00-- 6 00, clipped feeder
lambs mostly 5 00 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 6 UP) The
rally In sterling, securities and
grains was leu In cotton rutures

siniii1 thA aaiilnn'a Knit fnrinv nnd
the market closed with net gsins
of 5 to 13 points.

Old contract
Open High Low Last

July 0.26 9.43 9.26 9.43
New contract;

July . ....9,48 tps 9.48 8.65N
Oct.' 8.43 $M 8.42 8.53
UK, . . O.BI O.H ou e.ii

Big flprinr. Texas. Mch ', ...,8,19-8,2- 9 8.18 129 I

'May 8.07 808 8.01 8.18

THEtBIG SPRUNG HERALD

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkReglsUrsd U. 8, Patent Offloo
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m
"The doctorsaid he'll just have to settledown

and give up hitch-hikini- ."

RichardsTest
SetsCasing

M L Richards No 1 Thelma J.
Cole, northeasternHoward county
wildcat test, set 12W-lnc- h casing
at 335 feet and was reported to
have lesumed diilling Thursday.

Seeking to close the gap In pools
that lim the Permian Basin, the
test is to be carired 950 feet Into
the lime, or to pay oi sulphur wa-
ter at lesser depth. Location Is 1,--
650 feet from the north and 2310
feet from the west lines of section
12 26, H&TC, half a mile south and
cast of Vincent community

In the Snyder area of southeast
ern Howard county, the Magnolia
No 1 M H. O'Daniel extension
test, half a mile south of neatest
production in the pol, was reported
to have set 6 5--8 inch string nt

feet and was waiting on cement
to set. Location Is 2,178 feet from
the south and 1,782 feet from the
west lines of section 40 30-l- s T&P

To the south In the Chalk pool,
the Pure Oil Co moved in to deep
en its shallow No 5 Chalk well to
the 3 000-fo- pay Location is In
section 125-2- W&NW

The C T. McLaughlin No 1

Pete Johnson, wildcat thiee miles
northeast of Big Spiing was re-

ported to have spudded on location
at 660 feet fiom the north and east
lines of section 2 In, T&P It
Is to be drilled with a npudder

While there were no definite
It was hcaid here Thursday

that the Hay Albaugh No. 2 John
A Robinson, northwest Dawson
wildcat, was meeting with encour-
aging formations as it ncaied the
5,000-fo- depth. It Is in section
54-- EL&RR.

RITES FOR INFANT
Funernl services for the Infant

son of Mr and Mrs S S. Williams,
1609 State St. were held at 4

o'clock Thuisday afternoon at y

chapel The child died at
birth Thursday morning The Rev.
J A English, pastor of Wesley
Memoilal Methodist church, was
In chaige of the seivlce.

Hubert Itowr, Jr, uho has been
attending school in Dallas Is
spending the vacation with his
mother, Mrs Doris Howe
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GermanPropaganda
MessageOf 1918
Brought To Light

Twenty-tw- o years after he picked
it up back of the allied lines In
France, Raymond (Pancho) Nail
has hauled out a tatteredand faded
piece of Geiman propaganda

It was tossed from a German
airplane In August of 1918 over a
sector where the enemy knew
Amcilcan doughboys were holding
forth. Nail, like other soldiers, pick
ed It up as a souvenir of the over-
seasdays

Employing a smooth flow of typl
cal German propaganda, the leaf
let gently hooted the Idea that
American soldiers were really fight-
ing make the world safe for
democracy," suggested thnt It was
better to live than die, that Amer-
icans really did not owe France
their lives, and that the German
soldiers In "faded gray" only want
ed the wni to so that they
could go back to "their homes In
honor" bo that they could "live
nnd let live"

American Ambulance
Drivers Located

BERLIN, June 6 P Two of
nine American ambulance drivers
leported captured by the Germans
have been located by the United
Stntcs embassy here, and one is al
ready bound for home.

Lawrence A Jump, 26, of Nan
tucket. Mass , a Dartmouth college
giaduate and native of Oakland
Calif, Is In a nazi prison camp-with-out

a passport
Jan Glowackl, 32, of JerseyCity,

N J , who was captured May 15
near Laon, on the Somme fiont.
had his American passport, so Ger-
man army officers turned him over
to the police, who sent him to
Fiankfort There, Consul General
Emll Sauer obtained release
and gave him money from his own
pocket to buy civilian clothes and
a ticket for Zurich. His friends In
Paris telegraphed him money there

Captured with Glowackl In the
sector were Albeit Raymond,

52, Chicago, Murphy Shipley, 45,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Louis Sehrle
44 Berne or Fort Wayne, Ind Their
whereabouts was still unknown
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WiderCircle
ThanIn 1914

BERLTM, June6 UP) The south-

westerly dlreotlon of the German
offensive on the Bomme Indloates
that Hitler U aiming at Paris by
a wider plan of snctrtlement than
that or 1914.

In the World war. the French
men of Joffre, after a brief de-
fense along the line now held by
the Frenchmen of Weygand, fell
back to defense positions on the
Marne, where the decisive battles
of the war were fought

In that war the Germans never
swung their circle far enough
west to take In Le Havre, the
great channel port at the mount
of the Seine west of Paris.
This time, however, they already

have engulfed Abbeville, at the
mouth of the Somme, and have
Indicated their right wing Is aimed
at Le Havre and, perhaps even
Cherbourg, on the peninsula to the
eastof Le Havre, across the broad
Dale de la Seine.

Such an operation. If success-
ful, would hold Pat-I-s In a vast,
clutching hand from north and
west, Isolate her from England
and. perhaps, lead to the capital's
capitulation.

The normal annual honey pro-
duction in the United States Is
100,000,000pounds.
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2,000,000 Taxpayer
Would Added By
New Income Rates

WASHINGTON, June UP)

Alt present will
hand over more money and an
additional 3,060,000 persons with
small Incomes will become taxpay

next March 15, tentative
proposal of house
becomes law.

The writing
defense tax voted to
reduce personal Income tax exemp
tions from $2,600 to $2,000 for mar
ried men heads families and
from $1,000 to $800 for single per-
sona. The present $400 additional
exemption for child other
dependant was left unchanged.

Taken In connection with an-
other provision of the pending tax

the committee's decision
means that childless married
man whose salary $2,500 would
pay $11 annually of
untaxed.

That example does not allow for
such deductions charity, but
does take Into 10 per
cent "supertax," already provided

the revenue measure, which
would require taxpay

add one-ten- th more their
payments

Rep, Cooper sub-corn--'
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FLASHING down the straight- -

aways at speeds high as 160

miles an hour, Wilbur Shaw
streaked victory In this great race.
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LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
Every
ire carries a

written lifetime

f;uarantee not
12, 18

or months,
but for the full
life the tire
without time or
mileage limit.
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mlttee estimated
treasurywould obtain $"

000 a year additional from 1'

ing exemptions, provided
supertaxwas retained.
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AUTO SUPPLY SERVICE STOKES
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City'S Population
PlacedAt 12,604,
8 Pet. Decrease

Preliminary CensusFigureIs An-
nouncedFrom District Office

Population of Big Spring Monday was announced aa 11,804.
The preliminary figure was announced by A. O. Bearden, Lamesa,

district federal census supervisor. It represented a decline of 1,131
from the 1930 Big Spring federal census of 13,733. The percentagede-

cline was placed at .0810.
Other towns In this immediate area fluctuated,Stanton,Coahoma,

Loralne, and Westbrook showing losses while Lameaa almost doubled
lis population and Bnyder ana
Colorado City showed pronounced
gains.

Taking the city proper, ths 1840

census figure Interrupted a succes
sion of gains since 1900. In that
year Big Spring had 1,259 people
by 1910 the total was 4,103; by 1920

it was 4,273; and then in 1930 the
greatestpopulation gain on record
here boosted the census total to 13,--
731,

Although the population count
for the area enclosedby the city
limits was down 1431, Big
Spring Is concededto be a vastly
more substantial and sounder city
than It was 10 years ago. Scores
of new homes have been eddrd,
new businessconcerns and indus--

I.NXKEASKS ELK8WHKRK
Despite the census total. Big

Spring had shown Increases in
tlie number of scholastics, tele-
phone connections, electric cus-

tomers, gas and water meters
during the ar period.

The following tabulation shows
the omnaratlve figures for the
various items:

J it,m 1940 1930

Scholastics . 3,431 W
I Telephones X.4M LS91

ICIectric Customers . 3,054 Wl
(Residential) . . 2,337 2,144

l Gas Meters 2,49" ."
Water Meters 2,714 W19

'
i

tries have come Into the town,
practically all the city paving has
teen done during the past 10

years. The municipal auditorium
lias been erected, two new school
buildings and a school adminis-

tration building have been added.
The city park, one of the show

spots of West Texas, has had all Its
development during the past dec-

ade. The Texas and Pacific shops
building program was completed af-

ter 1930 and Cosden Refinery In-

creasedand modernized its refining
plant. A cotton oil mill was secured
and a state hospital for mentally
ill was located Just north of town.

Improvement of many facilities
his taken place, Including the re-

cent 1546,000 water works expan-

sion and development program and
the exDloitatlon of the Scenic
Mountain state park. The number
of producing oilwells almost dou
bled over the period.

r"i. troilrri analvzlne the re
turns, felt that contributing fac
t irs to the decrease might Include
tnese 1) Suburban areas have
,rung up around Big Spring

proper virtually all within the last
10 years, attracting hundreds of

I 'ople who formerly resided with-

in the city limits, (2) oil activity
I as leveled off to production, caus-

ing scores of families connected
v th drilling operations to migrate
Ij areas of new oil discovery. (3)
i e 1930 census may have been
itiuccurate, In that there are evl--u

tiers that tout 1st camps and
!.j..els weie canvassed several
times In 1930, thus adding many

ho were not bona fide residents
uf the city

Figures for towns In this dls-t- r.

t
( It) 1910 1930

I r Spring . . . 12W)4 13.735
ahoma .. 575 C20

. anion 1.247 1.384
Colorado City 5187 4.671
Westbrook 349
I oralne 698 750

ydcr 3.807 3.008
' mesa 6 019 3,528

FiremenBowl

OverStanton
STANTON, June 3 The Phillips

The softball team of Ulg Spring
inhibited plenty of power In bowl
ing over the SI niton
lo-- hcie Sunday afternoon.

The Tlremen led from the open
ing round when they chased across
i r. runs on four hits and as many
Stanton errois.

Hob Savage, on the hill for the
Big 8prlngeis, limited the s

to four hits, the first of
which came In the fourth round.

J. D. Jones, Big Spiing left field-
er, garnered foui hits in aa many
uttempts to pace his team's lt

assault FrankBaiton contributed
three licks.
BJg Spring ... 002 314 018 14 7
Stanton . . . 000 220 3 - 7 4 7

Savage and Patton; Campbell
and Wllkenson.

By JOHN LEAK
Copyright, 1910, By The
Associated Press

WASHINGTON, June 1 There
,Is evidence In the files of the fed-

eral government that a substan-
tial' jjwrt of the plans for Adolf
Ulster's blitzkrieg were "borrow-
ed- Hna the United States.

ttiftte wettW. aaswer the
!Bst.slBMilar awasMsw of tho

hi Ms lew fwtrtm mm la
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RAIN ADVERTISING
SHOWS RESULTS

SNYDER, May SI GTV The
Scurry County Times, published
by Wlllard Jones, yesterday
proved the pulling power of
newspaper advertising.

It issued an edition with a dou-

ble page spread advertising for
a half-Inc-h rain within a week.
It was sponsored by about 50
merchants, who were not to pay
If It failed to produce result.

The paper came off the press
at 2 o'clock Thursdayafternoon.
Rain began falling at 7, five
hours later. Precipitation meas-
ured .91 Inch.

Jones collects.

W. R. Sargent
Is Nominated

By Carriers
W. 1. Sargent, Big Spring, waa

nominated as representative of dis-
trict No. 4, as ths area conclave
of the National Association of Let
ter Carriers ended a one day semi
annual session here Thursday
afternoon.

His name will be submitted to
the state convention at Waco July

4 for approval, and he will be-

come district representative for
1941, succeeding Sam King, Cisco.

Sargent Is serving as president
of the district, having been ele-

vated from his vice president's
post when the president moved
from the district He also Is head
of the local unit of letter carriers.

Delegates were here Thursday
from 10 Texas cities, and heard
addresses and entertainmentdur-
ing the morning session. Follow-
ing a barbecue luncheon served by
the local auxiliary Thursday after-
noon, they discussed buslneas mat-
ters before Sargent waa named as
representative.

Time and place of the next con-

vention site waa left up to the
executive committee. District of-

ficials will be named at the
nutumn meeting

SectMembers

Threatened
At Odessa

ODESSA, June 1 JFt A sudden
wind, rain and electrical storm to-- j
night enabled of fleets to rescue 50

i

angry

religious sect
house where
refuge from
threatened them when the work
en refused to salute the flag

The 50 persons were brought to
the county Jail here where 20
others had been held since crowd
of 1200 persons today stopp d the
religious workers from distiihut
Ing literature on the street: The
literature was seized and burned.

County Attorney O. K. fierroii
said the sect inemlier uould
bo held In jail "until they salute
the American flag." No formal
charge had been filed against
the group, compoHed of sect
members from many West Tenia
towns.
Flat fights broke out on the

streets today when the sect work-
ers began passingout their litera-
ture. A flag was produced and the
sect refused to salute it

Sheriff Rreder Webb and dep-

uties Intervened and most of the
group was marched to the court
house where County JudgeA. II.
Donnlson lectured them on citi-

zenship. The judge called upon
the religious workers to salute
the flag.

A spokesman said they could
not salute anything man made.
Ten men and ten women were

placed In jail and the others were
escorted out of town by state and
county officers. The group
to a ranch house a mile fiom town

After the crowd formed
again. Sheriff's deputies rushed to
the scene,a gravel pit, and talked
to the crowd.

The wind and rain storm blew
up, causing an electrical power
breakdown that plunged the city
Into darkness.

able to strike such repeated
sledge hammerblows without se-
rious interruption over so long
a timer

For these plans are America's
plan for mobilisation In event ws
go to war, and then gear up men
and machines andevery other re-

source of the nation to win war
aa swiftly as possible.

They are plansfor "total war.
They cover every
facto ,ln preparation for battle.
Noshing approaching tbelr ef

potionsAre $
Established
By RedCross

Campaign For Refugee
Relief FundsGains
Momentum

Twenty-eigh-t stations for
collecting Red Cross war re-

fugee relief funds have been
set up in Big Spring, Shine
Philips, chairman of the
Howard - Glasscock county
chapter, announced Wednes
day.

Workers Needed
However, only seven persons

have been secured to operate the
stations, he pointed out In urging
for more volunteers to assist the
dr(ve by manning ths collecting
points.

Those where workers are not
serving are located in the State
National bank, the First Nation-
al bank, the Fashion,B. O. Jones,
Robinson Grocery, Collins Drugs,
Biles Long Drugs, and the
Bits theatre.
Ths need for women to volunteer

their services Is almost as urgent
the need for money to be used

for relieving suffering and starva-
tion In Invaded European coun-
tries.

Philips described the plight of
war refugees as the roost tragic
situation In history. Donations
have ranged from six cents to
$20. The American Legion post
has been listed as 100 per cent
and service clubs were asked to
foUow this example.
New donors were A. J. Merrick,

Mrs. W. R. Hall, W. F. Martin, Mrs.
Helen Acuff, Anne Martin, Mrs.
Ida Collins, J. H. Appleton, J. L.
Sullivan, Martelle McDonald. O B.
Cunningham, A. Swartx, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Nell Brown, Agnes Cur-ri- e,

Mrs. O. A. Brown, Mrs. F. M.
Purser, J. W. Northlngton, Jesse
Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan
Dalmont, S. T. Eason, I. Slusser,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Ludwlg Grau,
Jr., T. A. Pharr, ShermanSmith.

Billy Hill, Dorothy Mae Miller,
T. J. A. Robinson. O. C. Hart. Mrs.
O. C. Hart, Leo Hare, Murlan
Smith, Jerry McClendon, Ike Bry-
an, Harold Plum, Charlie Teague,
George Williams, Jr., Loy Hill,
Mrs. C. M. Estes, Lawrence Robin-
son, Seaman Smith, Paul Price, R.
V. Jones, Joe E. Hendricks, Mrs.
Harry Billlngton

Mattle Mann, It. L. Stalllngs, W.
R. Munson, Vollie E. Sorrels, C.
A. Amos, Mrs. C T. Tucker, Jack
Roberts, Emmett Grantham, Ed
ward Williams, J. F. Berry, A. W.
Rountres, S. W. Jackson, S. C Cur-rl- e,

Mrs. Anderson Bailey, J B
McKInney, E K. Hester, Earl
Reed, Robert Currle, Mr. Sheldon,
Naomi Phifer

Yvonne Phifer, A. B Cole, James
Ward, Jackie Elrod, Dick Clifton,
Mrs A I. Carlisle, J F. Metier,
Verlice Liles, Clyde Clanton, A. L
Lipscomb, Perry Burleson, Mar
garet Whaley, Roy E. Smith, B. E.
Freeman, Marcos Milendes, B C.
llamby, Jens Slaight r, Mrs. Wll
lard Reed, Mrs E II llHipoll, Tom
Rosson. Mrs Hob Eherley, Edith
Gay, Mrs. L M. Keyen of Wink,
Mrs. (5 C Schuiman, Dave Robin
son, C 11 Bowman, I'orler,
Mrs D I Boone, Mrs Sim Rat-llf- f

and 17 anonymous contribu--

'Consic.i
u

AUSTIN, Mnv 31 11 Former
Governor Dun Moody suld today
he uould gltr couslo'eralioii to a
requrat that lie run foe goier-no-r

iigiiln
In foi mat statement the two-timi'-

gov (i nor di'tlaied that in
few days he would state "whethei
or not I ask the proper elec-
tion officials not to punt my name
on the ballot "

A group of Williamson ruunty
residents yesterday filed the name
of Moody as a candidate with the
democratic executive committee
The required $100 filing fee ac
companied the application.

Thus Aloodv ran ban-- a place
on the ballot If ho choone to run,
although he hud not announced.
Moody'a name was not on the
petition.
Moody was Texas' governor from

1927 to 1931 and before that served
as attorney general

COLLEGE GROUP WILL
MAKE STOP HERE

A touring group sponsored by
the University of North Caiollna
will make Ilig Spring an overnight
stop on its swing through the
southwest

Chamber of commerce officials
were advised that the party of
students, numbering nom 25 to 30,
would be here the evening of June
13.

ficiency had been devised any-
where In the world iM'forn tho
organizing genius of tho United
Statesbegun drawing them up
years ago.

No treuchery not even espion-
age is responsible for the fact
that the nazls were aware of
them.

The plans were available uUo
to the Kngllsli and the French,
who did not "borrow" them.

I cannot name tho source of
the fallowing Information, bat I

workers fiom a lanrh'TV 11 It T

an
they had .ought )M JVlOOUV IS

a

70

members

went

dusk

conceivable

a
a

shall
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AMERICA'S FIRST DUTY IS
DEFEHSE, SAYS LANCASTER

Speaking to a group gatheredto
pay tribute to the .war dead on
Memorial Day, Dr. C. E. Lancas-
ter, pastor of the First Baptist
church and an man who
saw overseas service during the
World war, said Thursday after-
noon that America's first duty is
to "prepareto defend" Its liberties.

He spoks at an affair arranged
by ths Itay E. Fuller post of the
Veteransof Foreign Wars at ths
city ccmstsry where veterans dee-orat-

120 graves with U. 8. flags,
Under the direction of H. L. Bo--
hanon, post commandsr, and Ulner
Powell, chaplain, the full VFW
ritual was read. The Rev. R. E.
Bowden of ths Church of God of-

fered the Invocation, Mrs. E. J.
Cass representedthe VFW auxil
iary, and Jim Bob Chanty, repre
sentingths Boy Scouts of America,
sounded 'Taps."

Dr. Lancaster pointed out that
a pall was ovtr this nation on Me
morial Day, the sameaa over the
rest of the world, for "this day
where 14,000 of our comrades sleep
In foreign soil Is being bombed
from the air and strafedby tire."

Caretakershadto flee the ground
symbolizing the "highest expres-
sion of our ideals," said Dr. Lan--

ScoutCamp

Is Opening
Next Week

Big Spring Boy Scouts are mak
ing reservationsto attend summer
camp of ths Buffalo Trail council
which opens next Sunday In Po-

tato Valley of the Bacramento
mountainsof New Mexico.

Therewaa no accuratecount,but
it was estimated that more than
30 already had sent In applications
and CO cents. More were due to
follow before Tuesday night, dead
line time for Big Spring and points
east in the council.

Camping will be for 10-d- pe
riods and will cost ths boys 310
or 19.50 If their scoutmastermakes
the trip. The local contingent will
return June 19.

The camp Is pitched near Weed,
N. M, in the virgin forest set aside
by the federal government Rich
in history and legend, the tract Is
located on a mountain range that
runs from Carlsbad to the Great
White Sands of Almogordo, N. M.

Billy the Kid once roamed the
parts, a n cattle trail
crossed the range at that point and
Coronado is reputed to have buried

cache of gold near the springs
from which the camp will get its
water.

From an nearby mountain top,
the lights of El Paso, 90 miles
away, may be seenacross the White
Sands. All around are mountain
streams and vast stretchesof pine
and fir trees. The scouts will camp
in cabins and tents.

West Texan Gets
AdvancementWith
RR. Commission

COLORADO CITY. June 1

Henton L. Temp'c.on. wTiose ap-
pointment as chief law enforce-
ment officer of the motor trans-
port division of the Texas railroad
commission has been announced
hv the commission, is a native
West Texan and had lived In West
Texas all his life until his appoint-
ment in January. 1939, as motor
transport examiner for the rum
misnion.

lempleton succeeds Walton D
Hood, who has resigned to becomt
a candidate for lallruad commis-
sioner.

Horn In Sterling City and reared
in Ixjralnr, Templeton attended
Hnrdin-Slmmo- university at Abl
lene and later taught for several
years in rural schools of Mitchell
county He was an attorney at
Colorado City at the time of hi
appointment by Sadler. He was
county and distilct clerk of Mitch-
ell county for four years and later
served as county judge.

Pioneer In Oil
Quest In Area Is
A Visitor Here

H H End era,Boston, Mass , who
pioneered in th search of oil in
this area during the fabulous Cox
boom dasof 1920, is visiting with
Mr and Mrs. W V Cushing

He fiist cams here in 1920 from
Boston, helped organize and be-

came president of the Cushing
Ranch Drilling association, Rn in
Btltution capitalized at 172,000 and
holding a 7,680-acr- e spread In and
around the Cushing ranch 20 miles
south of here.

Knders spudded an oil (est Aug
1920 and kept his company woik

Ing on the job one way and another
until 1923 with occasional promis
ing developments.Although the test
was eventually shot with 120 quarts
from 4,400-4,47- 0, it never becsms a
producer.

can vouch for the fact that It la
botli official and reliable:

(1) Within a year after Hitler
came to power In Oerinany In
1933, the nazl military attache
here begun studying the Amer-
ican war mobilisation blueprints.

The attache had the right to
do so under ordinary diplomatic
procedure.

He spent six months making
'Id examination.

(t) Not until a year after be
complete his studywas the firs

caslsr. "Tat we as a nation are
unabls to defend ourselves against
ths merciless aggressors that the
day see stalking our world We are
too weak to protect desecration of
thesegraves.

"War isn't glorious. Ws detest
war, ws hats 1L This Memorial
Day, however, brings trooping back
In their reality what war reveals of
valor, of courage, of unselfishness.
We cannot. In an hour like this, but
resolve that Thoy shall not have
died In vain'."

Ha regardedas a sacred trust
God-give- n rights and liberties and
declared that "these things must
be defended."

"We have prayed for a warleas
world, but that Is an unanswered
prayed. Since 1931 civilized people
have stood aghast at the raps of
Manchuria by Japan,of an attempt
on China, of Italy on Ethiopia and
Albania, and then the ravages
committed by the nazl hordes.

Decrying the necessity of war,
ths speakernevertheless called for
preparedness, because, he pointed
out, America being a democracy Is
held In no higher esteem by totali
tarian states than the now threat
ened European democracies.

May Business

Barometers

Stronger
1 4 emfwyp cmfwyp ETAOIN c

Business, aa reflected by build-
ing, postal receipts and new pas
senger car sales, was uniformly
better her In May.

Although seasonal declines were
noted In most Instances, the posi
tion was substantially stronger
than for May of 1939.

Construction activity held firm
In reaching $30,563, and while
down from the $37,780 for April
was) up over the $24,180 for May
of last year. Moreover, the climb
boosted the total for the year to
$163,819, giving a sUght edge for
the first time this year over the
$163,323 for the same period of
1939. Daring May three new
homes were erected at a cost of
$12,500 and one new church was
raised at a cost of $2,000. Heav-
iest part of the work was In Im-

proving business structures.
Postal receipts showed a marked

increaseIn amounting to 36,354.99,

down from the $7.079 71 for April
but considerably above the

for May of last year. This
gain boosted the year's advantage
over the same time In 1939 to
12.011.34.

New passenger car registrations,
recovering from an April slump,
were up to 87 for May, a gain of
nine over April and up from the
80 for May of 1939.

HostessTo Stamford
Reunion SponsorsIs
ChosenBy Directors

STAMFORD, June 1 -- Mrs War
ren H layman has been appoint
ed hostess to the cowgirl spon- -

son nesday ror
ranches the

annual Reunion Douglas streets.
2,

promi ,0 the consid-nen- t

of
of the th"

leunlon
paving

as Stamford's

chamber of commcicc. I'l
is duughtei of Mi and
T Klhott, hci be

accoruance

Stamford1 posted
donation

prizes in cowgnl
but will assist Tnymun
enieriaininx me usiling sponxoix

winning sponsor will
handsome special

and othtr will bo awaide
second,

jois arc appointed chambers of
commerce, In the absence

organization, mayors
of iepresented
counties ap

sponsors
H. Andrews, chairman of

mailing
letters this to chambers of
commerce reouestiiiir apiioint

the various

STORAGE CLOSET

new and large storage closet
installed the of

Fainsworth, county
demonstration to house
county cooker equipment per-

manent records
demonstration coun-

cil, county agiicultuial conserva-
tion committee and the Land
Planning committee make use
of the

of the national defense
passed 21,

3) mobilization sys-
tem which took shape in Ger-

many Mas a striking
parallel to In
all principal characteristics.

Agents from country,
working In Germany, described
it a Imitation.''

(4) similarity was sharply
Illustrated In naxV

"anachluss"

ThompsonBids
AffflJPnrThft

Governorship
Platform FeaturesA

Boost Oil Tax

AUSTIN, Juno 1 (AP)
Railroad Commissioner Ern

O. Thompson today an
nounced his candidacy
governor on 14-poi- nt plat-
form featuringan increase
fivo cents barrel in the oil
tax to finance social
services.

Opposes Sales Levy
He also op

position to a salea tax In
advocated creation of a separ

ate oil gas commission a
statewide conservation pre-
servation program. Further, he ad-

vocated a reduction In the automo-
bile license feeand substitutionof

registration for th tax.
Announcing his campaign

would keep hint from
office of the time, bo as-
serted be back his
salary for the months
to the old age assistance
"I of

been cut $6 pear month can b
stored," he

"If Governor O'Danlel the
candidates are state

pay do the same, many
reductions be restored to the
aged. Thay will be out of aa

as I be out of mine."
The commissioner added he

arrange to be In Austin fre
quently enough to up
commission work.

platform Included:
A Increase per barrel In

the tax on oil as It out of
the ground; a one-ce-nt tax on nat-
ural gas for pur-
poses. Increased tax on sulphur
"Uid a levy on carbon black.

of an oil gaa
serration commission.

Opposition to a sales tar In any
form.

Soil rangeconservation
will do for the farmer what

similar don fpr th oil
Industry.

Reduction In the automobile reg
istration fee.

Construction of enough state
hospitals tbe Insane out of

Repeal of the tax
substitution of registration.
Repeal of the 7,000-poun-d truck

Assistance to organized labor In
its efforts to Improve the living
standardsof workers

Creation of utility commission
teeth In the law for reg-

ulation.
Slashing the of resident

hunting fishing licenses to en-

courage tourists.
every years of

the assumption bill.
regulation.

medical program.

Deeds Filed On
Army Home Site

The erecting of Salvation Army
building was a nearer Wed- -

t the instruments The lots are five
I). Earle ad

dition
'I ho carried the stipulation

a $10,000 building should be

. . .... ,

inn contingent mat equal
amount be to finance con-

stitution of the building

who will irprrscnt virions! with filing or deeds
towns and nt eleventh, wo lots at the coiner of 4th and

Cowboy
July 3 and 4 " Hay Read conveyed the prop--

Selection of Mrs Tayman, ,('"y thp a,nly f"r
Stamford woman and eralion of 1750 for of the two

front lots and t!I'ula-mad- ea former mayor city, ivasj'""1
hy the directors ,1(,n ,he

obligations, according toof Mis K.lah
sunn

sor was announced hy the Ima!1""'1 BiI out of b,ock
Miss

liotl the
flis. J father

Slamfoifl i,'cr.cTiu in wmi oaiv..-a- ning a diuguiM Klie
excellent and is gradual ,""" Arny I'1""8- Mr" Dora Uob-in- g

month from ", previously had a $5,000

hiirh school toward the building on

for the conn
Mis,

The
a made

prizes
for thiid and fourth Upon

by
or of

such by or
postmasters towns
Ranches or also may
point

G the
sponsors committee. Is

week

merits fiom towns and
titus.

A

has been in office
l.ora home

agent,
and

Tho home

Use
will

space.
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A new circulation manager for
The Heiald, T. J. Dunlap, assumed
duties Saturday,succeeding R. C

Hargrove, who Is leaving Big
Spring to enter private businessin
Austin.

Mr. Hargrove, who has been in
charge of The Herald's circulation
departmentsince March, 1935, wll

move with bis family to Austin this
week.

Mr. Dunlap, who has establish-
ed residence here with his wife
and baby, Is a former resident of
Abilene, where for a number ol
years he has served In several
capacities in newspaper circulation
work.

Mr, Dunlap will have charge of
news carrier service, news stand
distribution and street sales ofThe
Herald, and direct the crew o
boys who carry the news dally tc
Herald subscribers.

Immediately after occupying
Vienna, the Germans made a
census of Austrian Industriesand
allocated their respective share
in supplying war needs In
Identically the same way as the
same step Is outlined under the
American plan.

(0) Then came the invasion of
the low countries, and the re-
peated overpowering b 1 o w a
against the allies which military
men agreecan beexplained only
by highly concentratedresources

In
Debt

West TexasToads
A Curosity In
CanadaTown

Echoes are still being heard
from a publicity stunt carried
on by Dig Spring's bowling
team which attendedthe Amer-

ican Bowling Congress national
tournament in Detroit the first
part of May.

The local keglers, composed of
Jake Douglass, Earl Blakeney,
Ous Ilepner, Jimmy Eason and
narry Iloeckendorf, took with
them to the motor metropolis a
supply of West Texas homed
toads, caught hereabouts by
members of the Mexican Boy
Scout troop.

The toads were a novelty to
the Easterners, attracting at-

tention In -- many quarters. The
bowlers gave 60 of their lot of
190 to the Detroit ioo, and dis-

tributed the remainder among
bowlers from other parts of the
country.

One bowler from Regina
Saskatchewan, Canada, took his
toads home with him and creat-
ed a sensation there. Jake Doug-
lass has received a letter from
the man, Pete Oottsellg, who
wrote that the toads were dis-

played In the window of a Re-

gina newspaper office, and stop-
ped traffic He enclosed a ellp-whl-

said "Queerest living
things brought to tho Leader-Fo-st

In many a day were two
horned toads from the state of
Texas."

SchoolLibrary To
Be Open During
The Summer

Library at the Dig Spring high
school will be open for studentuse
through the summer, It was an-

nounced Saturday bySupt. W. C.
Blankenshlp.

He said that because ofa WPA
library project in effect, special
workers would be In charge at the
library, attending to distribution
of books as well as general repair
and cataloguing.

Students may make use of the
library for collateral reading and
summer study. It will, be open
from 8 30 a. m to 4 p. m. five days
a week, and until noon on Satur-
days.

NEW COURTHOUSE
AT ANDREW S TO
BE DEDICATED

ANDREWS, June 1 Coke Stev-
enson, lieutenant governor of
Texas, has accepted an Invitation
to deliver the dedicatory address
at the formal opening of Andrews
county's new courthouse, June
12th This new stiucture was built
without any federal aid of any
sort.

A big free barbecue will be
served to the homofolk and vlsl- -

u,. uuniig me noon nour or tne
ceienranon in nations hae gone
out to nelghboiing county officials'
and chamlHT of commerce secie--
tanes.

school
the for

CI,ITB
wagon will help ere the barbe
cue

Answering a call in
block of 11 .lid st net ImiiIiiv niElil
police found a in in ling in the
street.

He taken to the pullco sta

New Circulation Man

Nazi 'Blitzkrieg' Follows American PatternOf

Added Taxes,Boost
Limit 'Essential'

$15- -
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poured the fighting front
through ultra-efficie- nt llnea of
Communication.

This method of "winding up"
punch and fol-

lowing through with
strength muster
Is the essenceof the Amer-
ican mobilization scheme. It
starts by teaming fac-
tories where munitions and ma-
chine made, Integrating
roads over which
they msut travel, allocating fuel

Morgenthau Says
Borrowing Power
Near Exhaustion

WASHINaTON, May 81.

Secretary Mongenthau said today
that "additional taxes" and "an in
crease In limit'' on the publlo
debt both "are essential" to meet
expanded demandsfor national de-
fense.

Urging enactment of $638,-000,0-

defense bill, the treas-
ury head told tho house ways and
means committee that aa things
stood now, treasury'sborrow-
ing power would "completely
exhausted" end of next
February.
Also, he added, working bal

of the treasury now about
$1,300,000,000 would "dangerous-
ly depleted" by that time.

"The maintenance ofa balance
approximating present one,"
Morgenthau testified, "la distinctly
In the Interest of economy and fi-

nancial strength and Is especially
to be desired In the troubled world
of today."

Noting that measure also
for 13,000,000,000 In

crease In federal debt limit, to
make It $48,000,000,000, asserted:

"The orderly financing of fed-

eral expenditures, expanded as
they by emergency expendi-
tures for national defense, re-
quires provision of additional
taxes or an increase In limit
on the national debt.
"In my Judgment both stepsar

essential."

May Extend
REA Service
To Lomax

Possibility projected
Rural Electrification Administra-
tion for Howard and Martin
counties might be extended to the
Lomax community waa Increased
at meeting at the Lomax com-
munity Thursday evening.

Virtually every family in the
settlement waa represented at the
parley, and Denver Yates, con-
ducting the sign-u-p campaign for

south spur from
main line north of Big Spring se-
cured signatures of several He
had to stop signing because of the
lateness of the hour.

Grady Cross, Martin county
rancher, expressed hope that
the would be brought to Lo-
max, and predicted that four farm

ranch families distance
away would find way to, connect
for the service.

Meanwhile, encouraging results
were reported by Tates in his ef-

forts to sign prospective customers
along the extension which would
reach Into the Elbow and Cauble

Caprock Rural Electrifica--

t,on has In an ap--J

plication line which would

The Andrews high school hand teriitory.
and the Ode-- hi;h hand,.
will furnish music the oc-

casion The famous Od.ss,, chuck ENCAMPMENT

ME UNDERSTOOD

the 1200

was
tlon wheie he too intoxicated to select a spot today. The en-t-o

give name llnwevei, aftrntnmpmcnt Is far In advance of the
night in jail, he sobiit'd enough district one, which has been moved

to remembir who he whs and tojback to the latter part of July,
undei stand that he h.id been fined More than boys are enrolled In
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IS SET FOR JUNE 10
of 4 II clubs and County

Agent O P. C.iiffln Saturday set
June 10 as the start of a two day
Howard county club encamp--
ment

The outing will be held on the
North Concho river. In all proba-
bility, and a scouting mission was

tho county's 4 II clubs.

For Herald
)VER 200 INSPECT

PRODUCTS FROM
CHENILLE FIJIM

More than 200 persons Intpcted
a display of several score bed-
spreads displayed by the Dig
Spring Chenille Company In tho ,

Settles ballroom Friday evening.
Those attending looked over a

wide assortmentof patterns and
colors and used adjectives In lav-- i

lshlng praise on the quality of
work.

All designs were of the com-
pany's making during an experi-
mental period to arrive at unit
costs. The spreadswere turned out
here by two experienced women
under the direction of B. B. llrocts,
plant superintendent

Several people reserved spreads
after viewing the display, and C.
uccord got the spread which was
given away.

and electric power to vital points,
and keeping men flowing up to
the front while putting thosebe-
hind the lines Into Jobs where
they must travel, allocating fuel
war plans must follow this pat-
tern, but this one operateson an
e act timetablefrom start to fin-
ish.

The advantage' tothis country
if the plan should go Into effect
would, be that the United Slates
baa more resourcesthan Gel jmany to pour Into It.

War Procedure
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MURDER AND SUICIDE
VERDICT IN DEATHS
OF PARI AT WACO

WACO, Juna6 WV-D- an Walden,
about 44, and Mrs. Minnie Oatcs,
about 43, were alaln early today In
a, double shooting at the woman's
residence here.

of the Peace Wayne K.
Lee returned an Inquest verdict of

I

I

murder In the death of Mr. Oats
andsuicide In the deathof Walden,
No motive for the slaying! were
advanced.
.Lee quoted Lois Oats,

daughter of the dead woman, aa
saying: "He bad been threatening
her for some time. When he drove
up this morning and walked up on
the porch, I asked mother If I
should let him In and she said that
I should.

irvw"T"

Justice

"About two minutes later I heard
two shots In her room and mother
screamed x x x. I ran Into the
front yard as I heardseveral more
shots."

Police said a .38 caliber pistol
was found at the scene.

CABS HALTED
NICE, France, June 8

precautions In the
areas adjoining Italy, French au-

thorities today forbade the circu-
lation of all motor cars within the
maritime Alps departmentbetween
10 p. m. and Urn.
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For sala At Collins Bros, DnifS
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fRf "Grandma'sPantry
Shell and Some of Her Prejerv.
ing Secrets To get your tree,
poll paid copy tear out tins ad
and send with one empty Im-

perial Suf,ar sack or cartontop
to Sugar Company,
SugarLino, exaj, utpi o0
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A RIGHT TO BEE F Il'i time In Texas, so yon can'tblame this little beef If he kicks
like a steeras hot Iron Is applied by cowhands on Pitchfork ranch,nearGuthrie.Rider at left has

next victim la tow. Cowboy with bucket swabs disinfectant on brand.

Would Provide

'Everything'
To Aid Allies

CHICAGO, June CD Col.

Frank Knox advocated today that
the United Btatea furnish France
and Oreat Britain with everything
short of soldiers to help win the
war.

the
the

"Our neutrality has been a
sham,' said the of the
Chicago Dally News, who was the
republican vice presidential nomi-
nee In 1936. "We have always been
for the allies, and anything we
have done or can do to help them
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Imperial
i

branding

publisher

SUGARWUKt
MammaHSuqat'

Texas peaches (both tree
and homemakcrvarieties)
go for 100 real cane, pure
cane Texas refined Imperial
Sugar in a big way. To put
up peaches with old-tim- e

goodnesssee page8 in book
describedbelow.

will be a direct contribution
American security."

inree weeks ago, with the ap-
proval of PresidentRoosevelt and
the army'schief of staff. Col Knox
initiated --aviation riattaburgs," a
patriotic civilian movement to
train 15,000 pilots In military fly
ing this summer and 30,000 men
during the next school year.

In today's Interview he dealt
with American defense problems
In their broadest aspects, solemn
ly declaring it was "simply Impos-
sible to exaggerate the dangerfac
ing America If the allied cause Is
lost"

Col. Knox recommended that the
United States army make Its first
line fighting planes available to
Britain and France while there
was still time to use them.

"Five hundred planes would be
Godsend to the French right

now," he said. "We are not In any
Immediate danger, and we could

Jlckly replaco ships sent to Eur--c

?e with even more
r. lodels We might also sell the

lies our over-ag-e destroyers
ithout Impairing our naval

slrength. It would bo much bet--t
r send them our ships and

p nnes now than our boys later "

INVESTMENT FIRM
CHIEFS CONVICTED
OF MAIL FRAUD

MADISON, Wis, June 6 F A
federal court Jury last night con-vltt-

B. E Buckman, president,
and Louis C George, vice president
of B E Buckman A company, d

to

to

Lunct Madison Investment firm, of
mall fraud and securities law vio-
lations

The Jury which deliberated about
five hourn freed five asaociates,
named with the officers In the 15--

count indictment
Those freed were Edwin J Cro

foot, of Bay City, Texas, manager
of several former Buckman operat
ing companies, and former sales
man Richard E George, of Kansas
City, Mo brother of Louin, Wilbur
W Malkson, of Bangor Me , Field
Ing T Spain, of Milwaukee and
Clarence D Wlncbrenner, of Madl
son

Mobile Grows Uapldly
MOBIIJS Aln (UP) This sen

port city of Ajabnma Is taking
pride in Us rapid giowth aa cvi
deneed by a new city directory
whiih shows a population of 107
150 for the city s metropolitan
area
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No TWass Drive'
By Govt. Agents

WASHINGTON, June 8 W At
torney General Robert H. Jackson
declared today that any Inference
that the Justice department con
templated "a mass drive or whole
sale arrests" In connection with the
defense program was "wholly un
warranted."

Jackson made that assertionIn
reference to statementsIn the bud--
bet bureau's letter dealing with a
request for $3,358,800for the Feder
al Bureau of Investigation, chiefly
to add 500 agents to ths force now
engaged In national defensework.

In connection with another re
quest for 1500,000 additional for
salaries and expenses of United
States marshals, the bureau had
said

'It Is also anticipated that there
will be a great number of prison
ers to be handled x x x. In addition
thereto marshals and deputy mar-
shals may be called upon to guard
and protect federal or seized prop-
erty and to serve a large volume
of process"

We do not anticipate any ab
normal increase in the number of
prisoners," Ja.ckson told newsmen.
'The statementof the budget bu
reau does not say that an Increase
Is expected The number of feder
al prisoners has been for years in
creasing steadily, and the state-
ment points out the fact that a
great number require handling '

Woniuii Fiiacis It PaysTo
AiiBwer Other'sPhones

LONGMEADOW, Mass (UP)
Answering other people's tele-
phone calls can be tinned Into a
profitable business

Mrs Helen S Lshei got the Idea
about two-yea- is Hgo und with a
battery of extension telephoms at
her homi she handles aftci Mollis
calls fot several Spiingfuld fuel
oil con panic? net-- , as liaison agent
for a Boston manufactuiing con
cern and louts repair men In the
mlddlo of the night for emergency
epali Jobs
The sci vice opeiattd on a 2

liolli basis Is glowing rapidly and
Mrs Usher plans to expand opci
ntlons to incoiporate the functions
of waking tired business men by
telephone and reminding forgetful
patrons in advance of birthdays
wedding annlvcrsaiiesand Impor-
tant business appointments

Speeder EscapesFine,
Feared Spies In Pursuit

DETROIT (UP) Traffic Judge
George T Murphy has given tacit
approval to people who huriy In
btllcf they re safeguarding United
States secrets

JamesGordon, an engineer who
said he had access to navy blue-
prints was taken Into court on a
charge of reckless driving, aa was
John Chlsholm Gordon explained
he speeded when Chlsholm s car
chased his fearing spies were after
him Chlsholm said he was only
angry because Gordon tooted his
horn In traffic.

Judge Murphy found Gordon
Innocent but said Chlsholm must
pay a SO fine or serve 10 days in
Jail

Indian PressFor Right
To Fish Without Permit

SPOKANE. Wash (UP)
Whether Indians can fish In Wash
ington without a state license will
be placed before the statesupreme
court once again.

The question, growing out of an
1855 treaty In which the Indians
claim they received the right to
fish at their usual places on the
Columbia river, previously was
carried to the U. 8 circuit court
of appeals.

A federal district court ruled the
Indians needed a license When
the case reached the circuit court.
that body held that Jurisdiction of
the state courts had not been ex
hausted, and recommended that It
be brought up once more.

SUPERINTENDENT
FORT WORTH, June fl. trM

Rev. P. D. Davis, Port Arthur, was
elected superintendentof the Texas
district council. Assemblies of Ood,
at its convention here yesterday.

O. T. Kiliion of Partswas elected
a district presyter.

Grain Trade If

IsAlmostAt
Standstill

B.

CHICAGO, June 6. IS1) Intri
cately geared machinery of the do
mestic grain trade,thrown Into con-

fusion by blitzkrieg on the western
front, faces a state of partial pa
ralysis, market experts said today,
should prices recede much further.

Instead of the booming market
activity and prices that many grain
men had believed would accompany
war, values have collapsed and
trading haul been choked almost
to a standstill In some Instances.

As a result, many trade experts
are seriously concerned becausethe
season of heavy grain marketing la
approaching However, JohnO.

board of trade president,
expressed confidence that the mar-
ket would be able to work out of
the situation In Its own way. He
said no steps would be taken by
the board of trade that do not have
the sanction of government agrl
culal officials

At this time of year, experts
said, a large volume of speculative
purchasing by trade interests and
the general public usually la nec-
essary to carry the risk of owner
ship of quantitiesof grain moving
to market, especially wheat The
futures market offers the machin-
ery for doing this Job because It Is
through salesand purchasesof con-
tracts calling for delivery of grain
at some future date that the risk
of ownership Is delegated to those
willing and able to take It This Is
important, they said. In financing
the crop movement

What has thrown the monkey
wrench Into this machinery and
stagnated the markets' Grain ex
perts pointed first to the severe
liquidation of market holdings in
mid-Ma- y following the German In
vasion of the low countries. Prices
of all grains plunged headlong, se
riously upsettingthe domestlo agri
cultural picture at a most Inoppor-
tune time because producers were
making farm plana on the basis of
market prices.
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jello Krm0
Pkg. 4c j,j

PostBran
FLIT
Ivory Soap

Sorghum
SYRUP

EGGS
Fresh Howard

County

Dozen lie
19c
q7

CORN

Baby
Strained

MILK
Bordm's

TEA
Tender

Pkg.
11

35c

25c

Salad

Food
lie
83c

Making Mead's fine

from Farm

Sml ritgs,

Soap

ADMIRATION
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Dressing
PICKLES

Ciffarettes

Lurrtr:

PEACHES

OLADIOLA

BUTTER

Crackers

Mead's is ono product that puts money in the.

farmer'spocket, and when you buy this energy
giving you create a greaterdemand
and a bettermarket for farmproducts . . . such

is WHEAT, MILK and SHORTENING.

These have always been known for
their body building qualities ... So for the sake
of your health and stablo market for
essentials,
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Farms of the
Nation Are At
Your

From the length and breadth of
the land, foodstuffs arebrought
to your table. Improved trans-
portation facilities makes it pos-
sible for you to enjoy fresh
foods from Robinson's oil the
time!
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40

2

Camay

a

15c
Htokely's

TomatoJuicej7iC T "37c
Ilrands

23

MEAL

Banner Dalryland

food

ingredients

Back Door

PIck

No. 2
2

No. 10
Can
M Ib.
Back

.

liar

All

Lb.

15c

PEAS
Stokely's

Honey Pod

Can
For

5c

I'opnlar

25c

33c
43c

27c
Sun-U-p, Won-U- p

Bild-U- p . . 12 for 47c
a ib.
Box 14c

Call For

MEADS

BREAD

"SPOTLIGHT SPECIALS"

ORANGES

On The Hour

ALL DAY
SATURDAY

Offering the Week's Greatest

Surprise Values!

New
Red Triumphs

SO

SQUASH 2c
A I I, A1UKTIK.S

Bunch 3c

CELERY S sufic 10c

PINEAPPLES
1 lo 7 ll Avrragn

TOMATOE-
S-

CANTALOUPES
linM-rlu- l Vullry Jumbos

or

220 Size 1 7
Dot. If C

I APn Silvcrleaf
LiUVLf . . l

OVALTINETSr--
Wz

A Shankless
nllrliJ . . . .Picnic

JOWL....

Pork

POTATOES
lb. Sock

White Yellow

Veretables?h:,,hvaym

Sunklst

Kach

Lb. ..

Bach

Pure OQ
lb.

H

Salt
Cured

llC

Pinks 7c

Carton OLC

MQ
ib.

lb. IC

ib.

WIENERS . Skinleas lb.

PORKCHOPS,lb...
BACON l
DA ACT

Shoulder

1.19

10c

17c

29c

16c

15c

slS 17c

ib. 12c

BOLOGNA, lb 10c
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WASHINGTON

Iditorial
AmongT the uniungr yet Indespenslble asset of

community li IU hotel.
Because of their very nature, hotels too often

lira Uken for granted They exist and serve They
logically fill many needs. They fit Into our every-

day scheme of life and activity so naturally that
yrt presume on their presencemuch the same as we

do a ppstofflce or a depot
Yet our hotels form an Important cog In our

pattern of things First of all, hotels constitute a

business that requlie buildings, furnishings, supplies
stud foods This means that they become taxpayers
and consumers

Some Idea of the size of the hotel Industry In

the nation may be gained by recalling that It ranks
Tenth In Importance In this country That rank--

Inf would not be far wiong In Big Spring
require personnel, and thus cltl- - ins role or tne noiei man 10 imagine wnai u

of the community are given employment In city would M ir naa noieis.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Washington has been pinching

Itself ever since the nazi blitzkrieg started, to

find out If it had been completely asleepduring those

tnonth when the experts thtm that Ger-

many couldn't last six months I a major war
Undoubtedly Oieat Britain, Fiance and a lot of

mall neutrals have been wondering the same thing

but thev didn't need pinch themselves The nails
waked them up to a living nightmare bombsand
blood and burning death

But the nation that economic observers said
OOUldn't last has beenable tu thiow into lightning
war resources which would bin den the wealthiest
counlr) in the hoi Id

Fleets of huge tunks armored the moat

invulnerable steel using six gallons fuel to a mile,

roll relentlessl acioss hunilieds of mllns from Ger-

many to the sea Thousands of gicat bombeis dally
burning gas and oil b the thousand tons sweep de

vastatlon ahead of the tanks Hundieds of thou
sands of well fed d well aimed soldiers
pour Into the paths of death rut b the machines

Portable parachutes by the thousands f

mosquito fleet that thieatens to descend in huide
on the English navy, thousands of itilihci boats to
clear the marshes and pontoon the met all ap
pearas If by the wave of a Maud fiom a nation tint
had rebelled agaiiut Fuiope onlv because It Mas
hungry and destitute In the midst of Its neighbors
plenty '

HID Gi:iLM.N Ml.'
The onl mism i vou II find In these parts Is

that Geimany lied lied about its pioductioii its mi

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Kallvhixi Roes link to the dins

of All Baba and ihe I 01 Ih vi s It ! ikiv m in
foims of expiession, though - h ii in live is to

jet people talking
I,asi ATek a lot of Nt w YoiUeis vvite t liking

about little white muslin sa ks thev lei'iveel thimigh
the niHiL These sacks weie posted in M inliati in
Each cot ined a small led caul to whuh was ai
tached a brand new Lincoln pennv

ou have monev coining to vou th se anN
said 1 his is the fust of t lie five pinnies on haw
coming to you Next dav anothi I little white jnus
ilin sac airived containing anothei penn On the
third dav anothei anivcd nod on Ihe fouith and
fifth

Then on the sixth da) ai lived a note ronta ning
a braid new Jeffeison nickel When vou have five

pennies the note said ')ou ought to have a nickel
But the nickel had bten dipped in led lacquer

And the note was signed "Ked Nit holt, and his five
Pennies That was the wa) his hallvhoo men chose
to announce his opening at a 'ijnd btmt i lub

Tommy and Jlmm Doisev aie biotluis Botli

are orchestra leadeis Thev have been tuning t li

highways and the cioss loads of senium ntal swing
for years, though nevei in competition

Last week Tommv opened at the Astor It

brought him Into competition Ith Jimmv foi ths

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOIIYWOOD ut ihe mwsi.el
The Ilitr limtheis afn i siju itibles al the I

have settled on Aigtntine .Nigliis in whuh the An

drews Sisters of disc air and si i,e note will be

their thieesome Hollvwond is launched on that

South Ameiican wav with this and with Down Ai

, gentiue Wav In whuh the film Inst paiabli s, Dave

and Amoche costal Cast also bis ( ininn Mi

randj the South Auenian Wav lull
Tew knew it but Anna Slen d h sn t live in that

very modernistic Iih.u h Itoiise am mine SoM it built
anothei a Flench pioviiuial in Hi nivvood Ihe
Frcdric Matches who built an elaboi it Beviily
Hills hovel befoie Maich got the stagi via likewise
have sold are living in a small i hut M iki s

Hroadvva) commuting simpli i he suvf
Geoige Abbott tall .lav disin guishi d in town

for scieen translation of Ins loo Munv CiiK in
time foi final seines of Ins Buv s hum Sviaiuse

Ka) Kvsei letiuiied foi a fivevsnk slint at

Catalina Island tulkuiK uui his um inline with
David Butloi dllccloi of his fll I I his tmie Uu

Wont mike a htui about an ot Instia liadel who

Big Spring Herald

Published Sunday morning and weekday after
noon except Saturday by

BIO SPUING HERALD, Inc
Entered as second class mall matter at the Post
Office at Big Spring, Texas, under actof March 3, 187U

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation Which may appear In any Issue of this
paperwill be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of the management

Th publisher are not responsible for any copy
emission, typographicalerror that may occur further
than to correct It in the next lisue after It Is brought
to their attention and in no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damag further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
th error. Th right Is reserved to reject or edit all
rdyerUsIng copy. All advertisingorder are accept--
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MEMHEK OS TUB ASSOCIATED PHK33

The AssociatedPress la exclusively entitled to the
mm for republicationof all news dispatches credited

te it or otherwisecreditedIn the paper and also
Mm focal news published herein. All right for r
ftifcWcatloB of special .dispatches 1 also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Dallas, Texas

(tUBSCHIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Om Tear 00w.
Ma Month JfJS JJ.00
Three Months ...S1.S0 41.90
Om Monti ...,...,,.., 50 63
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NEW YORK HOLLY WOOp

An Unsung Community Assst

ons capacity or another. They offer a logical and
congenial meeting place for social, business, civic
or political purposes. Hotels afford accomodations
to visitors, making it possible for them to pause
and spend money In the city. Nothing attracts con-

ventions like hotels. They play their part in con
tributing to business life by purchases and by pay
rolls

Good hotels, as those with which Big Spring Is
blessed, are effective and beneficial advertisements
for a community, for where the traveling public
can find better accomodations, there the traveling
public will stop

This happens to be set aside as National Hotel
Week, and cltliens of this city would do well to
examine the contributions local hotels make to this
city s life. Perhaps there Is no better way to appre

Hotels many elate
UK noMM

trying

asauied

to
of

with
of

bridge

night

fiom

not

7.80

By Jack Stinnett

ports, its consumption Th nazls must have been
lying for years, sayths economists

Greater Germany, with th countries under Its
thumb today, according to best guesses, U able to
get hold of more than 8,000,000 tons of oil products
annually

Synthetic oil products alone will be produced In

Germany this year to the tune of 4,000000 tons and
the relch already has commitments for 1,600,000 tons
Trom Rumania, where the price has risen from $15

to $15 a ton since the war staited
More than a million and a half Polish field work-

ers have been pouring onto the farms of Germany
and its captive lands Czechoslovaklan factories ac-

cording to confidential government reports, are be-

ing stitpped and the fertile Czech and Moravian
vallevs are being icturned to agilcultuie

LIVESTOCK
The slaughter of 3,000000 fine Danish cattle.

3 000 000 pigs and more than 30 000,000 hens alieadv
is well under way with estimates that 20 pel cent
of the cattle a third of the hogs and tvvothiids of

the chickens will be gone b autumn If need be

the faims of Holland and Belgium can be turned to

pioducing food for the reich s Him)
Theie Is no doubt that Geinian s fcunomj vva- -s

not 'enied for a long war but neither Is theie an)
doubt now. aa figure tiacers that her leseives weie
fai in excess of what an) one hnd been led to be

llevc
Dcspeiallon bleeds Ingcnultv but the bovs who

make up the molds foi join government (ant find
in the light of their new enlightmcnt that their

is any indication vet that the n ris aie being called
upon to stinin then Ingenuil)

By Goorgo Tucker

flist tune in thifi cnreeis Jlmim is at Ihe Penns)!
vn n la

On Tunimvs opening night two Western Union
bovs and two Postal Pilcginph messeiigeis sudden!)
hinged into tin- - hall and funned an old stvle v

quintet T tie sang n hltle song to the.tune of
llappv liuthdav to uu miu! the wonls w( nt some

tliuiK like Uil

llappv Opening to vou
llappv Opening to vou
llappv OpenuiK Deal HlothtM
llappv Opening to vuU

T he gieeting was signed Jimmv Doisov

Pat Hoonev. like that otlu r atulvvait Pioadway
institution. Geoige M Cohan, has been and always
will be one of New York s most beloved chatatteis
It doesnt seem possible looking at him. that ! e

has ben on the stage 50 )ears But he has 'The
houis aie fine and the pay Is good ' explains Pat
And that flist 50 yeais was a pushovei Its that

next 30 )eais that lias me woi ried
Unlike most enteitainersof the oldei school, Pat

nevei has announced his retliement or a 'faiewell
toui ' "You know he says ' I wouldn t be able to

look imrtelf In the face If I retired When I quit
the) II huve to cairy me off on a stietchei

By Robbin Cooni

hasn I a atoiy for hla flist plctuie . Sa)S But

lei We have a few ideas, but nothing definite yet

Sa)s Kb) Wove heaid we have Duiothy

as the leading lad) Jand seveial othel leading la

dies but Its the flist weve heard cf It . ' Will

It be Ginnv Siiiums the Kyser bands wai bier, as It

was in the fust pkluie' "That a light vou le light'
savs Kav

With the communit) full of honoiaiy ma)ois
file c hn fa and such Hull) wood has a teal bona

fide ill) official Itov Seaw light the cameia
genie who made the diniMcauis tick in 1 000 Om) B

( and supplied the "Toppei and "turnabout' II

lualons wii.s eli c ltd to ill) council in jus home town
of Heiinosa Beach oh a lefoim' platfoim

Danielle Darrieux 11 In town but onl) in a

Fie mil movie Its been, a long time since a Hal
old Hell Wiight novel was HCleened Now its lo
be ' Ihe Shepheid of the Hills wKh Hob Pieston
nnd that Inisiei anil busiei Iletl) Field

DeMllle finished Noithwtst Moun'eil Police
ahead of hi heeiule hut Its doubtful that his next
will be yueen of Queens the stor) of the Vligin
Mai) as pieviou-d- announced He would have to

have an undlvoicril jitm in the title lole and Made
bene t'ailoll who foi technical beauty would be Ills

flist choice wouldn t quallf) 111 Hint leapeit Illgrid
Heigman anolhei contendei piobabl) couldnt be

hollowed

D Lamoui and other stais ale In for a roast
ing In the foi Ihcoinlng Allan Jonea-Susann-a Foster
muaical Susanna Is pieiarlng several ' lmlta
lions' of the style of song .

Paulette Gbddaid Is planning an eastern tilp
to Dennis, Mass to play the lead In a 'stiaw hat
pioductlon of 'Our Betteia' It'll be aome time in

July . . .

If friend wife at the phone cries "You don't mean
It'" and "How awful'" and "Merciful Heavens'"she
Is probably hearing about a friend's new hat that
didn't match something Dally Oklahonun

Bobby Pa. what Is a parking place'' Pa An
unflllabU opening In an unending line of automobiles
nearan unapproachable fire plug Wall Stieet Jour-n-a

1

Oreat Britain Is to spend over JB.000,000 000 dur
lng the approaching fiscal year In prosecuting the
war. This shows war In Europe to be almost as cost-

ly a peace In America Wllllamsport Sun.

"Five dollars If you can nam the largest city
In th country, whoa Initials arc N. Y.," say a
radio qulx conductor. But th band fall to play
"Sidewalks of New York," which make it difficult

Milwaukee Journal,
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Program Here Marks
OpeningOf Highway

The Improved sector of state
highway No. 9 Immediately south
of Big Spring was "formally"
opened Monday night, with an in-

formal barbecue and speech-makin- g

affair to mark th occasion.
County Judg Charley Sullivan

and members of hi commissioner
court Ed Brown, Arch Thompson,
Jim Wlnslow and Ed Carpenter
were host at a meal served In the
city park, honoring engineers of
the state highway departmentwho
played a prominent part In the
highway revamping Other guests
Included city official and menf-be- r

of th highway committee of
th chamberof commrece.

Following the serving of barbe

DALLAS, June 4 i7P At least
SI candidates forstate office will
be on the ballot for the first demo-

cratic primary. State Chairman E
B Germany said today

That number had filedfor places
on the ticket by midnight last night
but others may have been In the
mall before that time

The list of candidates foi gov
ernor numbered nine Including for
fci Gov Dan Moody whose name
was filed by petition but who has
not indicated whethei he would ac
cept

There weie seventeen candidates
foi tailioad coniimssionci

W I) Ambiose of froit Worth
put the question befoie the state
democintic executive committee nS
to whethei El nest O Thompsons
place on the railioad commission
also was v at ant

Ambiose attempted to file for
what he teimeii the unexplied term
of Thompson aiguing that Thomp
son had publlcl) stated he would
letuin ills salnv while making the
race for gov ei not.

Gcimiiiv iiiioinud Ambiose thnt
he could not accept the filing since
he sought to file foi an office not
up tins veal but said he would
place tile mattei befoie the torn
mittee when it meets in Austin
Mondav to certify i nines on the
ballot

The list of candidates foi gov
einor who have filed follow

Many Itincs Wutiita Falls Tei
ry Kndlci, (ticgK countv Milium
A Feiguson Ti iv is count) W I.ee
O Daniel lanant cnutitv Dan
Mood) Austin b petition Albeit
U Deidin. Muilm It P Don.tu n
Ijlfelia Einest O T hompsi n Am
anllo Ailon B (Cvtlonei Pavi-- -

Dallas

SERIAL

cue, bean, pickle, bread and cof
fee, Judg Sullivan presided for a
brief Informal program during
which county, city and state men
exchanged expressions of apprecia
tion for joint efforts which mad
the highway project possible.

Highway men her Inoluded J.
L. Dickson and W. O. Dockery of
Austin, assistants to Stat Engl
neer Julian Montgomery; Division
Engineer 3. J. Treadaway; X. E.
Pitman, Abilene, assistantdivision
nglneer; E. C. tloberU, Abilene

resident engineer; E, W. Couch,
Abilene, foreman; C. T. Trick ey,
residentengineer at Colorado City,
and Mr. Christian of Colorado
City; and George Smith, Big
Spring residentengineer.

At Least51 NamesOn
State Demo Ballot

RepairWork

Is Ordered
At School

Authoilzatlon for lepali work
on 16 rooms In tne high school
building was given by the board
of trustees at a meeting Filda)
evening Work estimated lo In

volve an outlav of around $1100
will include Installation of com
position ceiling mnteiial on the
rooms fiom which plaster was
stiipped after a ceiling collapse
some months ago and the instnlla
tlon of electiit conduit

The boaid also appioved a pio-gra-

wheieby teaching seivices
will be inciensed next )cni In the
homemaklng department need of
additional Instruction being pro
aented b) Supt W C Blankenship,
who snid theie was a glowing stu
dent demand Shifts probably will
be made in the facult) Hlanken
ship said, so that one half tencli
lng time will be added In the home
making depnitment

1 lie boaid accepted tesignations
of thiee membeis of the facult)
tola K Smug phv.sk al education
to ii hoi Mis Cecil W isson fouith
glade in the Kast waul school, and
Howaid S hwaizenhach, soilal
sdenie Uailid in the seventh
giade Sfhwai zenbach h.u solved
as assistantto Athletic Coach Pat
Murph)

--rw COMICS

MovetoSetUp
'QuickFreeze'
LockerPlant

Definite itep wr- - taken Mon-

day afternoon toward affecting
organization for a freezer-locke-r

plant in Big Spring and th es-
tablishment of a oll conserva-
tion demonstration Immediately
north of the city.
The Howard County Land Us

Planning committee, in it second
quarterly session, voted to appoint
an organization committee to plan,
Incorporate and promote a coop
erative to build and operate a
freezer-lock- er plant and to engage
in such other cooperative business
a could profitably be associated
with the freezer-locke-r venture.

Freezer locker plant are
known popularly for "quick
freezing,' a process that pre-
serves meats, vegetables and
fruits for many month. Named
on the organization committee
were It. N. Adams, II. T. Hale,
Mr. II. S. Hanson, and Mr.
Glenn Cantrell, the latter hav-
ing made the original report.
The committee adopted a resolu

tion calling for "working out a
demonstration area In cooperation
with the soil conservation service
and approve the watershed Im
mediately north of Big Spring
The soil conseivatlon

was empowered to select anoth-
er demonstration aiea If necessaiy
and to execute any icquests need
ed to further the pioject

It. F.. (Kd) Martin, who oper-
ates 8l acres of cultivated land
In the It-B- area, was confirm-
ed li) the committee an the coun-
ty's Muster Fanner He was
nominated bv a e

It N Adams and Mi and Mis
Glenn Cantiell vvtie named the
committee s dt legates to the Farm
er s Shoit Couise at College Sta
tion on Jul) 11 nnd M L Hamlin
was made alternate

Attending the pailty were M L.

Hamlin Mi and Mis G T Palmer
Mr and Mis Rcws Hill Mr and
Mrs Gluin Cantiell II T Hale, It
N Adams, i: E MiAhstei. Mid
land and C A Ite-- henthln San
Angolo both of the soil conseiva-
tlon sei vice Fmuiitt C.ivin Coa
honin, U. D. Kindncks Mis G

P Haehc of tin ISA Kill Hull
AAA O W Chow ns buieiu of in
tomologv, nnd Countv Agent O P
Griffin and Count) Homo Demon-
stration Agi nt I.oia lainswoith

Ihe 'dead hiait' 01 noithvvest
regions of Austialii will be oiosmmI
foi the fust tim bv an Amincan
expidition led bv an Austialian
Luiilsa) MiMilliin undi i auspues
of tiie Ni w Yolk Musi um of Hi
toi)

,. Um .. . a x. ., "-
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Are You Listening?

A COOK fllf K 1WTMY W i OU! WOULDN'T C Jum mow otO It iNvwfro 1 think it, K ' aar J

Ov5fr -- L Svk Vk.

I Ziiyj sri'JuLa X3j72w3TiVX3" 3Ii"r FfffLffisT narTlpe--

wn'onVs C m only . MATWRiAL-ev- e; C will asvc 1
CANT Oar-- t LAtfreTD 3.000- - Sec rriMiwo " f 1

AUrmuL I liar C 71?, , ..' UK IT? &OST C UVCTCM0 1

ffta AHYMQfteJ V Th' cam road orw Te OLevwra

ATMTAMTu7r7NOkvrw '!- - ( ugy. SolT Mxff I
Y WOULD WEARING AlwV I

COST IWICC AS V MAS OR VITA- - J J
MUCH AS IT COST? HWS IfMN FKOtr-- j I IT, SrtM r
Me Jr vMONpexfuL Aoel l r '

MahonOn New

Appropriation
Committee

Hep Gootge Mahon of the 19th
congiessionnl dlstilet has taken
up his new duties as a mombei of
the on wai depart
ment nppiopnations an nssign
ment made doubly Important be
cnuse of the lecord peacetimp de-
fense proginm

He Is the only congiessmnn from
the Southwest named bv Kdwaul
T Tn)lor chairman of the house
nppiopi lations committee to solve
on the special sot
up to handle appropriations In the
national defense progrnm

While his principal Interest In
congress has not been In mllltaiv
nffaiis Mahon snid he was hon
ored and willing to serve because
of ci ideal woi Id conditions

"I Join nil Americans ' he snid
"in my nnxlet) that we have an
adequate national defensepioKiam

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1940

and I shall seek to serve In every
possible way In this new assign-
ment I believe that we must be
fully prepared to meet emergen-
cies which mnv confiont our na-

tion fiom without and within'
He favoied coupling of the de-

fense progiam with a foreign pol-

icy designed to heap the U S out
of wai declailng that 'we must
pioceeil calmly and efficiently to
prepaie foi the defenseof out na-

tion making out foieign policy
one of non Involvement In the
Kuiopenn conflict '

MRS. J. O. HAYMES'
MOTHER SUCCUMBS

Woid was tecelved here Satur
day of the doatn of Mrs J J Hinds
of T)e, Texas, mother of Mrs J
U Ilavmes Mis Hinds Is suivived
b) hoi husband, the Kev W O
Hinds of Midland pastor of the
MUhodist chuich theie and a for
mei pastorof the Big Spilng Flist
Methodist chinch

Sei vices wei c at 3 o'clock Sun
dav at T)c Mis Ha) lues has been
with hoi mother all week and the
Hev Ilavmes wont Saturday to
attend the fumial set vices Mrs
Hinds was also auivived by 11
childien
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HIGH TIDE
Chapter Six

NO WORK NO EAT
"Ypu asked Derek not to tell me

bout hU suicide atempt?" repeat--

mi Lance. "Because of my re
actionT Don't be a silly goose,Bla.

In my opinion it takes a lot more
conraare to live than die. I told
him ao. but he didn't arret. Please,
honey, don't ever let anything like
that wprry you. I know when I
net lhoie flta of depression I say
I'd.Wher be dead, but I don't
mean It Not so long as I have
ou. I guess I Just have to let off

ltap When the pressure gets too
lllgli

She dropped to her knees be-

side hfs" chair and laid her cheek
against Ills hand. "He wants to
stay here with us, Lance. I've got
a crazy idea I can do something
for him. readjust him, somehow.
Have I a crusader'scomplex, do
you thtnkT"

"A too developed maternal com
plex,-- I'd say. You always did drag
in stray cats and pups when you
were a little kid. Mother used to
have a fit, but Dad always made
up excuiea for you.

"It seams like more than four
years since "

Tin glad they went before this
happened to me. It would have
hurt them so." She sensed his
withdrawal from the pain of re-

membering. He went on- - "It
doesn't seem very provident to
keep the fellow here, Jan. We
have so little as it is and we've
talked of taking In another roomer
this summer."

"Lance, will It be all right If
I promise to make him useful?
she pleaded. "I I'll try to make
him a paying proposition. If I can.
There's jobs to be had aroundhere
with summer coming on. Maybe
Captain Tupple will take him on
one of his fishing barges.

Lance patted her wind-tumble-d

hair. "All right, baby, If it'll make
you happy to have a stray man to
fret over.

"Johnny was so mean about It
this morning," she said In a little-gi- rl

voice against the woolly
blanket "He suspects Derek of
everything from larceny to may-
hem."

"Well, I hope Johnny Isn't right"
Lance sighed.

She looked up, defiance in her
deep blue eyes. "You don't think
he's a criminal. Lance?"

"I don't know anything to
think, Jan. But your man had bet
ter make good or Johnny and I
will both annihilate him!"

Put on the defensive she de
liberately submerged any doubts

. .she herself bad. "He's a fine per-
son," she declared. "I'll prove It
to you. Walt and see."

She stirred to action. She would
find Derek and tell him he had to
get a Job right away.

But Derek was nowhere in the
house, she found. He must have
gone for a walk, and here she was
In a mood to talk to him without
mincing words. Later she might
not be, her moods were so evan-isce- nt

Disturbed, nervous, not nearly
kj sure as she'd tried to make
--ance believe, she cought the
trand piano and the soothing
ouch of Ha keys. Although she
lid not practice enough to play
eally well, her fingers were light
ind facile and drew comfort for
icr from the classics she loved. In
he semi-dus-k of the familiar,
rlendly living room she dropped to
he piano bench and let her fin
:ers drift into the sad beauty of
Ichubert's Serenade.

Smooth Mask
Enrapt singing the words soft-

y to herself, she didn't hear the
loor open nor did she see Dertk
nme In. When the last tone sighed
nto silence she looked up and
aw him. The expression on his
ace startled her, hurt her in some
'ague mannershe could not com
uehend: It was an expression of
urment of agonizing frustration.
Chen a smooth, blank mask cov-'re- d

it and she felt as If, for a
leetlng moment, she had been
permitted to look Into his soul.

"Derek," she began, "I hsve
lomethlng to say to you "

But he fled upstairs with the
mnlcky step of a man pursued by
.hosts, leaving her alone with the
-- ho of Schubert.
Jan emptied the contents of her

jln purse on the kitchen table,
ighty-nin- e cents and two three-o-nt

stamps. "And four people to
icd," sho wailed softly to herself.
Johnny's rent is due tomorrow,
'lit that doesn't help out tonight,
nd I ought to get Derek a razor
nd toothbrush and comb. I sup-
ine I could borrow money from

.orma If she gets home In time,
ut I hate to do that I guess I'll
nake a meat loaf. Hamburger's
heap enough."
Lifting her old black sweater
om the hook on the kitchen door,

he mumbled to Neptune. "Thlrty-.v- e

cents ought to do It I've
at plenty of potatoes, butter,
read and coffee. Oh, yes, and

Can of peaches for dessert I
under why he looked like that
id why did he run awuy? Is my

"laying as bad as all that?"
Frank had his big fist lifted to

nock as she pulled open the front
oor. A delighted grin creased his

uroad face. "I'm bringing pay for
ast night's feast" he said, extend-
ing a newipapor-wrappe- d bundle
to her, "Yellow tall, and a big
cnel"

"I could hug you for this," Jan
cried. "I'm down to hamburger
onlght Frank, this Is grand.
Lance lovee fish want to cat
with uT'

"Wish jr. could, but I bav to
play, watchman ' tonight. If, you
ihlnk of Jt, you might tend ft cup
of coffee over to the station about

V

ten. Guess 111 run up and see
Lance a minute, I think I've got a
buyer for the clipper ship be just
finished. Say, I almost forgot to
ask, how's that bird you pulled
out yesterday?"

"Hale and hearty, I guess. At
leasthe eatsas If he were. Frank,
you don't happento know of some
kind of Job for him, do you?'

"Job?" Frank 'rubbed his brown
'Jaw thoughtfully. "Does that mean
he's going to hang around here
awhile?"

"So he says."
' "Now, listen, Jan, If you don't

want htm around Just say the
word."

"I want him around if he
works," she put In hastily.
need money. I thought maybe Cap
Tupple?"

"That old grouch. He'd love to
mistake me for a tuna and stick
a harpoon in meI Trouble with
him is he's griped because he has
to run fishing barges Instead of
liners. He ain't fit for anything
but a barge, If you ask me!"

Heart Of Gold
Jan started kltchenward with

the fish. "He's all right, Frank
Til ask him about a job for
Derek."

Frank, following her, declared
"You don't know bad people from
good, Jan. You think everyone
has a heart of solid gold'"

Sho laughed merrily. "I'm not
quite that stupid, old dear. Most
people aren't really bad, though,
if you take pains to know them.
Run up to Lance now, will you?
A prospective purchaser for the
clipper ought to chirk him up for
dinner.

A grateful warmth put a smile
on her lips as she heard Frank
call out to Lance. Frank was so
good. He had been Chief Life-
guard at Sea Tide for five years,
ever since old Peter Merriner had
bought this house as haven for his
years of retirement. Lance and
Frank had hit it off from first ac-

quaintance. Jan remembered what
a Joke It had been to everyone at
the beach when Frank andLance
took turns entertainingeach other
on their days off by alternating
flying trips and fishing trips.

It was Frank who had kept un
ceasing watch over Lance two
years ago in the hospital; Frank
who had kept the plane factory
conscious of their duty to Lance;
Frank who had forced them to
bring In specialists so his friend
might have a chance to fly again.
And now It was Frank who came
every night without fall to carry
Lance downstairs for dinner and
up again; to make him chuckle
over the mishaps and adventures
of a lifeguard's day.

Sometimes, when the day was
hot and not too windy, he took
Lance In the wheelchair out on
the beach front Frank had
enough medals to cover his great
barrel chest should he ever choose
to wear them. He had saved,
literally, hundreds of lives. He
insisted, chuckling, pulling at his
old black pipe, he would write a
book about it some day and give
the world the lowdown on human
nature Gratitude, he contended.
was an artificial emotion of civili-
zation. People, generally, were un-
grateful. Few of them ever both
ered even to thank him for saving
their lives.

Jan often argued this with him.
"Gratitude!" she'd scoff. "My
goodness, Frank, they're scared
half out of their wits and can't
even think!"

At the market Jan spent five
cents for carrots and five for let-
tuce, then emerged triumphantly
from the fifteen-cen-t store with a
razor, comb and toothbrush, still
the thrifty possessorof two dimes.

She found Derek and Norma in-

specting the fish when she arrived
home. "I see you two are ac-
quainted," she smiled, tossing her
sweater on the hook with prac-
ticed ease.

Norma shook her bead. "I think
he's quite hopeless, Jan. He Just
asked me If fish always looked
like this before. It was cooked! He
admitted never seeing a raw fish
ready for the frying pan."

"Never had a fishing pole In my
hands," he stated cheerfully.

Jan groaned, "And I'm planning
to get you a Job on a fishing
barge!"

"Job? What If I don't choose to
work?"

"I won't choose to feed you.

Chapter Seven
ALLKKGY TO WORK

Norma told herself this man was
Jan's business, not hers. She
heard Frank coming down the
stairway with Lance and went to
meet them.

Silently Jan handed the small
package to Derek, noticing for the
first time how he looked In the
clothes she had bought The
trousers were several Inches too
short and the shirt was a bit tight,
yet he wore themwith a mannerof
careless Indifference which made
you know he was accustomed to
better.

Wow tall are you, anyway?"
she asked, perceiving her small
straight nose was about In line
with his solar plexus. "Those
were the longest trousers In the
salvage store."

"Slx-three- Hs mocked, whim-
sically, "Til have my tailor alter
these morning trousers at once.
Say, what's In this package you
handed me?"

"Open it and find out, and those
trousers happen to be all day1
affairs!"

He Inspected the Items she'd
purchased and flushed, "Why did
you botherf

3 didn't want to hear Johnny's
howls when he discovered some
one sharinghJa ruor. Now, young

man, take that scrubbing brush
over there and get busy on these
carrots'"

"I feel a spell of allergy to work
coming on

"The best cure for thai Is going
hungry!" she snapped. "Carrots,'
he deplored. Nevertheless, he
picked up the brush. She had to
show him how to slice off the
feathery green tops, scrub them,
and cut them Into thin slivers for
cooking. While she bustled about
the kitchen, preparing potatoes,
fish and salad, setting the big
breakfast table, he kept watching
her from the corner of his eyes.
He finally asked, "Why don't you
eat In the dining room?'

"If you want to set the table
and carry the food back and forth,
It's all right with me. I Just have
too much to do, that's all. Cook1
Ing, cleaning, marketing, caring
for Lance, trying to make an art-
ist of myself" She halted. She
hadn't meant Derek to know she
painted. She had a fair Intuition
he knew a great deal about many
things and wouldn't hesitate to be
critical of her work.

"So you want to be an artist?"
he asked, momentarily Intrigued.
"Let me see some of your work
sometime, will you? Do you
sketch, do crayons, or use oils?"

"All three, and water colors,"
she said shortly "But I won't
show you anything. Ira not very
good."

"Art school?"
"Too much, perhaps. Let's talk

about you. It's perfectly ridiculous
for me not to know your name.
I'm not going to hire a detective
to look you up and report on your
ast"

Smith Or Brown
"I'd like to believe you, Jan," he

said, his voice free of the mockery
she had come to dread already.
"But others may not be so reluc-
tant to Inquire and a He might
weigh too heavy on your undoubt
edly honest soul. My name Is
Derek. As for the sdrr.ame
make It 8mith, Brown, White to
your questioners. I like my pres-
ent status of anonymity. I don't
want to talk about myself and
refuse to. Sometime you'll find
out all about me." He hesitated
and when he spoke again the
harshness was once mote in his
voice "It may disappoint you, but
I'm still ungrateful to you for sav
ing my life. I don't want It any
more today than I did yesterday
and I don't care what you do with
it or about It. I'll work, If you
say so, It doesn't matter. I won't
go back where I left off, that's
alL"

"You sound like a whipped
pup," she goaded, hoping resent-
ment would betray him Into

"Ignored pup Is a better appel
lation, he mocked. "I was never
Important to anyone, least of all
to my parents."

"Then It's a plain case of hurt
ego!" she declared. 'It's always a
lot of fun to go around feeling
sorry for oneself. Td enjoy It If
I had time, Derek White "

"Here's your darnedcarrots," he
said violently. "I'm going upstairs
and shave."

Johnnycame In while they were
eating dinner. Ha glowered at
Derek. "So you're still here. Well,
don't use my razor again! You've
got a beard like barbed wire."

Without looking up Derek said
mildly, "I rinsed your toothbrush
In nlc hot water, though."

Johnny looked as if Internal
combustion would blow him apart
Norma giggled and Lance coughed
behind his napkin. Jan Interposed,
"Oh, Johnny, for goodness' sake,
hes Joking!"

"I wouldn't put it past him to
use my toothbrush," that young
man declared. "What can you ex-

pect?"
"Just what do you expect?'

Derek questioned, neatly popping
a succulent bit of fish into his
mouth.

Johnny stamped out, his shoul
ders rigid In the tight pinstriped
coat of light gray. "You mustn't
bait him like that," Jan chlded
Derek "He's a good friend, also
a paying guest "

"I see. And as yet I am neither."
There was laughter behind his
eyes, lurking, mlschevlous mirth.

Neptune relieved the strain by
rising up on his hind feet and
batting Jan elbow. A mournful,
pleading howl emerged from his
pink throat. "You spoiled dar-
ling," Jan said, putting some fish
In a saucer and setting It on the
floor for him.

Deiek watched her, a glow,
arising from the excellent food
he'd consume-1-, suffusing his lean
length, lie decided he liked eat
ing In a kitchen. At any rate, this
"icnen. xne walls were painted
ivory, me woodwork light green
anu tne crisp, ruffled window
curtains were daffodil yellow withgreen borders. He thought It
iineiy Jan had nalnted II h.r-.- ir
She was, without doubt the most
competent young person he'd ever
"own.

voicing nls admiration, hesneo, --.now old are you, Jan?And do you realize you're a most
remarkableperson? Is Jan shortor janet7

Lance answered. "Shu'. ......
she's truly remarkable, and she's
named after the best Norwegian
cook Dad ever had on the Slnga--

Sort Vnlrht
"T am not," she contradicted,

"I'mflushing, named from the ab-
breviation of January because the
calendar was the Writ thing
""""f "w aiter x' was bornr"Anyhow," Lance Wan on.
"Mother namedme after the gal
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lant knight, Lancelot I'm glad
she doesn't know what a sorry

knight I turned out"
Norma reached over and

squeezed 1iU thin, nervous hand.
"You're braver than Lancelot and
King Arthur put together!"

"Oh, this is a lot of rubbish!'' he
said In Irritation. "I wish Frank
would come and take me upstairs.
I don't like It down here. It de
pressesme."

"Ill take you upstairs." Derek
offered.

Lance seemed to shrink In upon
himself, hating Jan knew, this
kindly meant offer which only
drove home his helplessness. A
proud man, continually erecting
defenses against pity from others,
he would suffer no one to touch
him but Frank and Jan. By deter
mined pracetlce he now could
managemost everything for him
self; bathing, dressing, shaving,
moving from the bed to the chair,
dragging his helpless limbs like so
much dead weight

"I should have warned Dei-ek- ,

Jan thought "I can't tell him now
In front of Lance."

The pause grew Increasingly
awkward as Derek looked around
the table at perturbedfaces. Lance
finally Said, "Thanks, but I guess
It was just a mood. I'd really like
to stay down a while longer. Will
you play some Chopin for me,
Jan?"

Her eyes turned Involuntarily to
Derek who rose from the table. "If
you'll lend me a sweater, I'll walk,"
he declared, adding under his
breath, "Chopin! I can't bear him."

Jan, hearing htm, becoming an-

noyed and curious, said: "I don't
have to play Chopin. Whom do you
prefer?"

His undisciplined, far too sensi-
tive mouth set Into a harsh line. "I
prefer not hearinganything, so I'll
walk."

When the door closed after him
Lance frowned. "He needn't have
been rude about It Why do you
want to keep him here, Jan? We
don't know anything about him. If
he's honestand hasnothing shame-
ful to hide, why doesn't he speak
up and tell who he Is? I don't like
It There's something queer about
him"

"I like mysteries," Jan coun
tered lightly. "And now that one
has landed on my doorstep, so to
speak, I'm going to bang on to It
until I solve It"

"I hope the mystery won't turn
out to be a Pandora'sBox or a
Bluebeards Closet, Norma mur
mured, really concerned, for she
realized Lance, with the best of
Intention, had successfully put Jan
on the defensive, and a woman on
the defensive Is not apt to be very
rational.

To make matters even worse,
Lance now grumbled, "I think It's
his damnable good looks that ap-

peal to her. He's a remarkably
handsome chap, too handsome.
Til wager women have thrown
themselves at him more than
once. Jan, I wish you'd tell him
to clear out I'm afraid "

That III fall la love with
him?" she teased. "No danger, my
two solicitous darlings."

Chapter Eight
JOB FOR DEREK

"I won't fall In love with him,"
Jan assuredher brother and Nor
ma. Tm much too level-heade-

too busy, too practical. Besides,
he Informed me last night he was
thankful I wasn't beautiful. He
seems not a bit Impressed by me
or my musical talent He heard
me playing Bhubert this after
noon and looked at ma as If he'd
like to lock me In a deep, dark
dungeon!"

"Oh, you're practical enough,"
Lance conceded, "but you do have
the wildest Imagination. I don't
doubt for a minute that you fancy
him a shipwrecked pirate king or
something equally as far from the
truth."

"Well, pirate king or bank rob
ber, he's going to learn to wash
dishes," Jan asserted. "And to
morrow I'm going to gat him a
job If I can."

Captain Tupple. master of a
fleet of fishing barges, grunted a
welcome to Jan when she perched
on his desk In the ticket office at
the end of the pier. He was a
sour-vlsage- grizzled man with a
vast contempt for the "tender-
foot" who let more fish get away
than he ever caught However,
two dollars was two dollars,
whether an amateur or profes-
sional fisherman paid It for a
day's fishing. The thing which
disgusted Cap Tupple most of all
was the prevalence of seasickness
among his passengers. That car-
dinal sin. In his opinion, was far
worse than losing a fierce barra
cuda or a sportive sallflsh.

"Captain," said Jan, swinging
her sandaled feet "I want you to
give a friend of mine a Job. Ilea
young and strong and willing."
To herself she added, "Willing
I hope!

Cap grunted deep down In his
leathery, wrinkled throat "Ex
perienced?"

"Not reiy, but I'm sure he
could learn quickly If you show
him what to do.

Cap squinted up at her from
under overhanging grey brows and
shifted his wad of tobacco from
one leather-hide- d cheek to the
other. "That no-go- lifeguard
got anything to do with this?" he
demanded. "He minds everybody's
business but his own."

Jan knew better than to defend
Frank to Cap Tupple. Their feud
dated back to the time three
years ago when Frank, In line ol
duty,, reported Cap for hie negli-
gence In providing sufficient life- -

pollce harbor patrol, Investigating,
bad forced Cap to outlay money
he regarded with far too much
fondness.

An Impish gleam appeared In
Jan's eyes as she said Ingenuous-
ly: "As a matter of fact Cap,
Frank Insisted you wouldn't give
this fellow a Job."

Cap stopped chewing and
leaned forward, planting the shiny
blue elbows of his Captain's coat
on the tabic. "He did, eh? Well,
you Just march your young man
down here tomorrow morning and
well see about It Of course It's
early yet and not much doing In
tho week, but I think I can use
him Saturdaysand Sundays Two
dollars a day," he bargained, his
eyes shrewd.

"Four dollars a day," she said,
her round chin stubborn.

They settled on three.
Love Versus Musle

Jubilant she turned toward
home, her small toes peeking out
of the beach sandals, curling
against chill. Six dollars a week
would pay for his food and he
should beable. If he had the least
bit of gumption, to pick up odd
Jobs for week days to earn his
cigaretteand spending money.

It was past noon and she was
hungry and the prospects of de
lightful food were slim unless she
got hold of Johnny and his rent
money before he went to re-

hearsal this afternoon. It was a
good day to worry, she thought
wryly, turning her head to look
at the somber sky and somber
sea. Tho celling of fog was too
low and too heavy even to hope
tho sun might penetrate, yet there
was something exciting about this
kind of day. A light mist touched
the flawlets youthful skin of her
face and arms and dampened her
hair Into elfin curls. As she
scuffed gaily over the walk, a true
native In her red pullover sweater
and fnded blue Jeans, little whirls
of mist caught at her body as if
some disembodied spirit wished to
make her captive.

Dreamily, her thoughts
for the moment, she stepped

lightly Into the houss She stop-
ped, startled. Music flung Itself
at her, pinning her against the
door.

Derek sat at the grand piano
playing Beethoven's Sonata ue

with unrestrainedhungry
violence. As she listened. Im
mobile, his fingers crashed on the
chords, raced through the allegro,
touched heavily and mockingly the
melodious thirds of the Andante
Movement crashed again on the
chorda preceding more allegro.

Safely beyond his sight she lis
tened with racing heart. This
man, she thought is a master of
technique, but not not an artist
He does not feel the pathos and
beauty and majesty which Bee-
thoven wove with notes. He seems
not to play with the knowledge
that Beethoven, stone deaf, wrote
those notes with his heart and
soul and mind! That every move-
ment, every tone of the great com-
poser's music carries a message to
be faithfully Interpreted.

Derek's Interpretation was sacri-
lege, travesty.

He stopped playing suddenly
"It's no use!" he cried out In fear

Jan crept softly toward the
stairway, hoping he would be too
absorbed to notice her. But as she
started upward he called to her.
his voice rasping, "I know you
heard, Jan. Come here and tell ma
the truth. You seem an honest per
son, young Merriner."

"You must have studied and
practiced since childhood,' she
smiled, going to him. "I've never
heard a more finished technique "

"Finished. I know I have tech
nique, but I'm finished. I wanted
to be a concert pianist Jan. I
studied In Berlin, Leipzig, Paris,
Rome. Music was my life, my love,
everything. Great achievements
were prophesied for me, then
I lost the feeling for It. I became
a skilled mechanical robot No one
would pay to hear me twice and
I knew It 'I will compose,then,' I
thought I wrote a concetto, a
symphony, an opera. I knew even
before they were finished I would
never permit them an audition.
Jan, my playing has no heart no
soul, no emotion! Why? Why? You
have It Your Shuberttore Into my
heart What Is wrong with me,
Jan?" His eyes were piteous, yet
savage with rebellion.

"Perhaps," she said slowly,
wanting terribly to comfort him.
"something went wrong with your
own heart and soul "

"I have none'" he shouted at
her In swift dark anger "Maybe
I did have once, but I gave tbem
to a woman and she destroyed
them!"

"Don't, Derek, don't say that!"
"Well, It's the truth and I don't

care who knows It! If It hadn't
been for her I II never touch the
piano again Never'" Ho Jumped
from the bench and flung through
the door.

"So It is a woman," Jan mused.
hurt, inexplicably saddened "A
woman and love and music and
creative ability. He's thwarted.

And at
bo dead because of It If I hadn't
been curious."

She trembled with the Im
of what she'd dons In

saving him. Saved him for what
purpose? To send him strong and
sane back to the where he
belonged, and where sh did not?
And could she do it even If she
would? A great humbleness
chastened her, made her thought--
ru. Pity for him took hold of
her, yet pity was only a small
portion of the unknown and ter-
rifying emotion to which her
heart was now giving birth.

Johnny squirmed. "Gee, Jan, I
got into a pokes game at the olub
last night and lostmy shirt 1 Can
you wait till Friday for my rent?"

Jan was vexed and When she
was vexed, worried or angry she
pushed her defiant mop of hair
behind her ears and elevated her
mall, stubborn chin, "Johnny,

bow many,times hava? reminded
you that all gamblers .die broke!

buovs and lifebelts for his saa-- X simply can't wait-tw- o days. How
senrera In case oneof his"old tube about a few dollars on account?"!

chicken. Im lucky I get my meals
furnished at the dub. It Isn't as
If I put you off very often. Two
days Isn't long."

"I not, but It seems like
two years when my purse Is
empty."

"You wouldnt be stony It you
dldnt have that guy hanging
around here eating and loafing.
Ha woke me up banging the piano
a while ago and I didnt get to
sleep until dawn. Why don't you
get rid of him? What good Is he?"

Jan, hit an a spot which waa
fast becoming far too vulnerable.
retorted, "That's my business."

He caught her arm as she
turned away, "H you need money
bad, 111 try and borrow It at re
hearsal

She flushed, resentful she had
to pry money from him he
owed hro twenty dollars for a
months rent "It might be a good
idea," sbe said.

ChapterNina
MORE THAN CONSOLATION

said Johnny.
"What?"
"Jan, don't be sore at ma I'm

sorry. Gee, you're a sweet kid and
pretty, too, with those big, blue
eyes. be a If oh,
hang It all, Jan, Tm getting crazy
about you. I guess It took that guy
being around here to wake me up
I Just sort of took you for

like a sister,or something. You
like me a lot, don't you, Jan?1

"As a slater." Sit slipped away
from him. "And you don't need
to flatter me just because I'm a
creditor'"

For several minutes after the
kitchen door swung to, Johnny
Benton remained In the same
spot, his bland face creased with
the process of complicated think-
ing Jan hnd become extremely
desirable to him all of a sudden.
He counted her virtues as beads
on a figurative rosary; her figure,
small, firmly curved, lovely, her
features, not classical, but very
good. 8he was smart, clever, quick.
Her carelessness of
came from living here at the beach
and having the bug to be a painter
in her silly, curly head. She'd for-
get her paint brushes quick
enough If she fell In love!

Johnny had always fancied a
rich wire; that Is, until he took the
Job at the Surf Club. There he'd
had a chance to observe rich wives
who, like puppeteers, directed
their poor marionette husbands
with purse strings. "Not for me,"
he'd decided. '1 want a band of
my own, money of my own, and a
wife of my own." Still, Johnny
loved rubbing shoulders with Im
portant people. If he became fa-
mous like Benny Goodman or
Eddie Duchln he would be Impo-
rtant too. He could change Jan
Into a polished, sophisticated dar-
ling who would be the envy of
his friends and acquaintances. He
had plenty of confidence In him
self until someone like Derek
said. "Scat!"

Out In the kitchen Jan, un
aware that she had been chosen
to the future Mrs. Benton,
delved into cupboards with anx
ious hands, emerging triumphant
ly with fruit, eggs, bacon andpan
cake flour. Not very much later
she took up a plate of steaming
hotcakes stripped with bacon to
Lance. Leaving him, she knocked
on Derek s door, thinking he
might have come In, probably
hungry. There waa no answer.

While she fed herself she mulled
over the few things she did know
about Derek, deciding that at
least right now, she had better
bury her pity and sympathy for
him, her foolish hurt about the
woman he had loved to literal des-
peration. He needed more than
consolation. He needed to get a
new and different perspective on
things. He needed to work and
earn money and pay his way; to
realize he wasn't the only person
to fall; to see courage and reality
at first hand. Rather a large or-

der and she might be all wrong
abouthim but try she would!

'Work I A Nuisancer'
The next morning she put on

her new armor of brisk friendli
ness and at nine o'clock marched
her man out to Tupple's
office

"This Is Derek White, Captain
Yuppie, she said, looking very
small and brown and determined
beside the tall, amused man
her side. "You know, the man you
agreed to hire."

Cap "Looks middling
strong," said. "Ue here at my
orrice Saturday morning. White.
Early."

Jan saw Derek about to apeak
and she didn't like the twist of
his lips. Befoie he could say a
word she grabbed hold of his arm
and pulled him out on the pier.

"Just what were you about to
aayT' she demanded suspiciously

His eyes, wide and met
heis. "Nothing I was going to
ask If ten o'clock would do.
never did like to get up earlier
than that. Early rising Is a virtu
ous verity only to Job slaves v

twisted, frustrated he would eight,"

mensity

world

suppose

when

"Jan"

You'd knockout

granted

appearance

be

Captain

grunted.
he

guileless,

You'll be up at seven and hue

And If
rnurred.

she ordered.
I oversleep?" lis de--

"Oh, Derek, don't Joke about It,
please. I'm just not In the mood
I I Just can't feed you, If you
don't help out with expenses."

"I see. Borry." He reached for
her hand and tucked It through
his arm. He was thinking, "I've
always had money. Lots of It Too
much or It It's all I ever did have.
Never a home. My parentsseemed
to think unlimited money would
make up to me for their neglect
for their tabloid divorces and re-

marriages, for their desire to for-
get they'd ever had a child to
gether!"

"Why," be demanded suddenly,
'didn't your mother come back to

you? Why did she choose to stay
with your father! Yes, I read the
log book."

"The remainderof the story was
never written," Jan said soberly.
"She didn't stay with him. At the
last moment sbe left him to return
to Lance and me but her lifeboat
was lost The other survivors told

should meet catastrophe, She JIoney, Tm clean M a picked us. .What made you eikTI

fjaW?wyl''''i''jyw;flltllBVljjPV'yW,W'''

"Just wondering If there la real
ly sucn a thing as inoiner lore.

"Of course there la The women
who seem exceptions are usually
women who, by temperament
were never Intended to be moth-
ers. If ypu bothered to study the
subject you'd find just as many
exceptions In the animal world.
She wanted to ask him of hlr own
mother, his childhood, but she
could not ask, remembering: "Wo-
men and their hateful curiosity!"

They walked In silence along the
beach front the climbing sun
warm on their faces. Still

Derek started out over
the sand, taking her along with
him. Pausingat the uneven mark
left by high tido he drew her
down beside him on the deep
warm sand.

"Work Is a nuisance." he mused
out loud. "It keeps people from
doing everything Interesting hi
life."

"Such as?"
"Baking In a sun like this.

Dreaming. Greediness for money
causes every trouble In the world,
If I may repeat a trite truth. Most
of the world endures labor and
struggle and poverty so that the
remainder have riches!"

Two Mothers
"Couldn t you do better on a

soapbox?" she asked. "Is the pros
pect of working so terrible, or am
I the bloated plutocrat who will
loll In luxury from the sweat of
your brow Most people find work
a necessity to peace of mind and
body."

"They aro obliged to," he said
with strange vehemence. "They
scurry and hurry and worry to
make money and If, by the time
they amasssome, they aren't dead,
they're too entrenched In the habit
of work to enjoy Idling There-
fore work seemspleasantto them;
Idling unpleasant." A grin broke
through the cloud on his face.
"Don't worry, I'll take the Job. I
bet I'll make a swell fisherman!"

"If you don't start baiting old
Cap Tupple Instead of the fish!"

"On my honor."
She stirred uneasily, disturb!

by his closeness, his young vehe-
mence. "I've a lot to do at home."
she excused, springing up. "Stay
nere lr you like."

"I like," he agreed, his teeth
shining white againsthis tan skin.

Leaving him she trudged off.
pausing at the edge of the side
walk to empty the sandput of her
sandals, to look back at him. He
lay prone on the beach, his arms
crossed behind his glittering red
head, his long length relaxed as a
basking animal. Again she won-
dered why he had askedthat about
her mother. Ellen Merriner. Jan
could remember so much, almost
too much. She had been sixteen
when Peter decided this next
would be his last trip before re-
tiring. Ellen would go with him
on this final voyage. Ellen, still
pretty, still adoring her husband
after thirty married yeara, had
been so happy to think that at last
she would wrest her husband from
her rival, the sea.

Peter's wife had been a quiet
little school teacher. She had been
swept off her feet by big. hand
some Peter Merriner, then a sec-
ond mate on an ocean liner. Her
temperament, thankfully, did not
permit too much restless unhappl-
ness while she waited long weeks
for a ship to dock. Lance and Jan
had helped, too, although Ellen
laughted to Peter, they were much
more his children than hera They
were noisy adventurous young-
sterswith headstrongwills of their
own. Ellen, trying to understand
them, not able to, just loved. It
was she who patiently taught them
appreciation of poetry, of music,
or art and literature.

Some day, Jan thought maybe
Til tell Derek more about my
mother.

Derek, lazily sunning, was think-
ing of his mother, so brittle, so gay,
ever striving to be youns--. to be
oeauurul, to forget her grown son,
He could not, even now, remem
ber her without bitterness. The
last he'd seard she was the Coun
tess von Lurwitz, Her third, or
was It fourth, marriage? He had
seen her two years ago. He had
not liked her. For years she had
used him as a pawn to set more
money from his father. But at
fifteen, an Impressionable and
lonely age, he hadn't known he
was a pawn and he had been
pleased and happy when sbe took
him from Eton to her villa at
Cannes for the summer

"My son," she would say to peo-
ple. "A little boy. really. In spite
of that gangly awkward length of
his I was such a child when he
arrived!"

To be continued.

Heart Attack Fatal
To B'Spring IVfan

Stricken with a Heart aliment as
he visited a friend, Arthur Clur-rac-e

Kreher, 2, former salesman,
died unexpectedly Thursday after-
noon.

Mr Kreher, who formerly work-
ed the West Texas territory for
liutler Brothers, and who had re-
sided here for the pust two and a
half months, was stricken as he
visited Mrs. Doris Ross at 607 Main
street. Death was almost In
stantaneous,

Only immediate survivor Is his
mother, Mrs. Helen Kreher of Co
lumbus, Ohio. The body waa to be
forwarded Friday night to Colum
bus, where funeral aorvlces are
scheduled for Mondsy. Eberley
runerai noma is in chargeof local
ariangeUienla.

HEAVY PENALTIES IN
SHOPLIFTING CASES

In an effort to curb persistent
wave of shoplifting, Justice of
PeaceJohn C Ratllff Friday Im
posed heavy fines on two person.
who entered pleas of guilty to
chargesof petty theft.

ue fined Aurello Ilocha and
Ralph Helms 1200' and costs, each
on theft charges.Both were taken
to jaii ia lieu or toe money, i ne
court served notice that similar!
caseswould be dealt with harshly, charge.

JonesIs
Beaten

RANGER. June --J. T.--

mett, Breckenrldge, captures!
championship honors In the Ras-
ter invitational golf tournament
by defeatingDouglass Jesea,Big
Spring, In the scheduled, JlS-ko-

final matchhereSundayafternooa,
3 and X

J. T.'s long shots off the tee
made the big difference.

Hammett advanced Into the
finals by dcctslonlng youthful
Charles Royer, Fort Worth, 9 and
8, while Jones was advancing at
the expense of Bill Acker, Coat
mercc, 6 and 5.

The Big Springerplayed hie beet
golf of the tournament, against
Acker. He was three up at the.
turn and won ten to all but clinch
the outcome.

In his duel with Hammett,Joaee
took a bogle on the first hole to
fall behind but pulled up on the
third when Hammett'sgime went
off balance.

The Big Springer lost four end
five, won six and lost nine to trail
by three holes at thetum. ,

Jones' short game was erratic
throughout the match.

Their scores:
Par --out
Hammett Out
Jonca out ....
Hammett In .

434 4441&3-- M
ss4t3 3s-- ae

634 634S56 40

424 443 I
Jones In 439 433 S

Rural Carriers
EndorsePlan
Of Defense

STANTON, June 1 Rural letter
carriers of the Southwest Texas
association tonight went on record
as endorsing the programof Free
Ident Roosevelt to "stay but or war
through preparedness"' as Bam
Stamps, Stanton carrier, played
host to approximately 70 Visitors.

The affair was held at the Stan
ton city park and attractedseveral
prominent associations! official,
Including E. E. Smith, Colorado
City, state president,and Mrs G.
B. Lee, Roscoe, treasurer or the
women's auxiliary for the stale an
soclatlon. E. W. Rots, Runge,' and
Mr. and Mrs. W, I Underwood,
Winters, were among those travel
ing the furtherestto be present

Troy Elland, Midland, was chos-
en as the ISth congressional die
trlct area president and delegate.
Named as delegates to the state
convention from the Bouthwest
Texas convention were John
Greene, Snyder; Homer Derryber--
ry, Lorain; C B. Lee, RoscoeI

Leroy Greasett Weatbrook, and
Sam Stamps, Stanton.The district
covers the area from Sweetwater
to El Paso and from Snyder to
Kerrvllle.

Stamps served a sumptuous bar
becue to the letter carriers and
guests. The Coca Cols, Dr. Pepper,
and Seven-u- p bottling companies
in Big Spring aided by furnishing
drinks. Postmastersat the meet
ing were J, Morgan Hall,1 Stanton,
B. J. Foreman, Lenorah, and Nat
Bhlck, Big Spring.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Bhlck,tMr. and
Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvln Daniels, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest
Kennedy. Mr. and lira. W. L.
Nowell, Mr. and Mr. J. C. Robin
son, Paul Attaway and daughters,
Elva and Eva Jean,W. T. Sargent,
Simp Grubaugh and Earl Evans,
The Big Spring group waa dressed
In cowboy raiment

Hardin-Simmon-s To
Open SummerTerm
Next Tuesday

Hardln-Slmmon- s university In
Abilene, will oegtn Its annualsum-
mer session on Tuesday, June 4,
with a curriculum offering work
In all major fields, according to an
announcement received here by Dr.
It A. Collins, director.

The annual summersession. win
Include two six weeks terms, the
second to begin on July 13. The
session will end on August 23.
Classes will meet five dava a
week, with a holiday on Saturday.
ui. mourns said.

Feature of the session's first
term will be a laboratory school,
staffed by experienced teachers,
with Miss Fanjane Stovail, princi-
pal of the Oaklawn school," as di-
rector; IL 8. Fatherree,assistant
superintendent of the Abilene
schools, as supervisor, and W. D.
Gulledge, principal of the Central
school In Abilene, as principal.

Hardln-Slmmo- concludes III
forty-eight- h annual session on
Juno 3, when bachelor of arte, ali-
enee, and muslo degrees w! be
conferred on a class of 1ST seniors.
Seven mastersdegrees will be con-
ferred. Dr. R. L. Hill, book editor
of the Sundayschool board"of the
Southern Baptist: 'convention', will
deliver the commencement address,
and the university will confer on
him an honorary Jcgres.as Doctor
of HumaneLetters, v

v

AmericanLegion
BaseballTeam ?
Wins, 8--6

Playing Its first practice sama
of tho season under Manager Ben
Daniel, the American Legion Jun-
ior baseball team decisloned the
Hltless Wonders, local Independent
nlno, a-- in, a five Inning exhibi-
tion game at Baron park Buaday
afternoon.

Horace Boetlck, SVank Sartusr
and Bobby Martin were outstand
ing for the youngsters.

Daniel I seeking to. Kne te addi-
tional games Uds week tt --est

X ' ai , u u JS - r kAu4c. , A ' -
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CountyAgent
MeetsWith
MooreClub

MOORS, June 0. County Agent
O. P, Griffin met with the Moore
4--H club boys Monday to discuss
their work with them, and to check
aach boy's demonstration. Plans
were laid to give a community forty--

two party on Juna 6 In the gym
nasium, A small feewill be charged
thosewho play. Refreshments will
bo served. The public Is Invited to
attend. Proceeds will be used to
help- - defray expenses of the club
boys Who will attend the county
4--H encampment which will be held
at the Hall ranch in the near fu-

ture. Boys attending the meeting
were.' Edd Burchett, Bob Adklns,
Delbert Shultz. Norman Newton,
Johnnie Ray Broughton, and Bill
Ward.

Friendsof Mrs J O Hammack,
Jr. including members of the
Moor and Falrvlew home demon
atratlon club, surprised her ith
a house warming last Friday after
noon . Mrs. Hammack is kitchen

; demonstratorfor thj home demon--
atratlon club. Refreshments were
served to the honoree, Mrs. Edgar
Johnson, Mrs. JessHenderson and
daughter,Mra. W T Jackson, Mrs
Elmer White, Mrs Floyd White of

- Big Spring, Mrs Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. Tom Bly, Mrs. E M Newton,
Mrs. Milton Newton. Mrs L. M

t Newton and daughter Eula Faye,
i Mra. D. W. Adklns. Mrs O C

Broughton and children Dorothy
j Lee and Robert Wayne, Mrs Bus- -

. ter Broughton, Mrs Henry Long,
j Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs Cletus Lang--
' ley Mra. W. A. Langley, Mrs Ella

TT.I f W "I V If -
i ciAxiiiuncJi, Airs, uui iu. xiauuuacK,
t Mrs. O. N. Grant, Mrs. Jeff Orant.
' Mrs. W. H. Ward, and Mra. J H
.' Burchett and daughterBobby Nell

Those sending gifts were Misses
Willie May Buchett and Robbie

t Jackson, Mrs. J. M. Morgan and
I Mrs. Ursey and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A Goodman
and children O. A Frank, J. R.,
Gladys, Wanda, Lillian and Tola,
and Rev. and Mrs. Horace Good

' man. Mr. and Mrs Rube Nixon
I and son George, Mr. and Mrs J
j H. Lemons and son James, Mrs. M

; A. Thomas and children Loulas,
' Doyle and Lloyd, and Mr. and Mra
' It. M. Wheeler and childrep Callle' and Dora Leemotored to the High-

way Baptist church near Lamesa
,' Sundaywhere they participated In
. an all-da- y church program
! The ladles quilting circle met

If Tuesday In the gymnasium with
Mrs. Ted Phillips of Big Springs,
Mrs. Edgar Phillips, Mrs L M

5TEAK AND FRENCH

POTATOES, 6RELN DEANS
I, HEAD LETTUCE .AWX PIL'l

DO YOU THINK UP SO
MANY
"THINGS? V-- V

'Jf.
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Pure Hog

Rtov
BBBBBBBY

Bkh

No.

throughoutthe day. A oovtred dlih
lunoh wa spread at the noon hour.
Thosa tha affair were Mrs.
CK O. Broughton, Mra. L. M. New
ton, Mrs. Morton, Mra.
Maok Thomai, Mra. J. Luak, Mra
Artla Walker, Mlssss Irana and
Joaephln Brown, Mra. J T. Scog--
glna, Mra. K. D. Hull, MUa
Mra. D. W. Hayworth, Mra. U .

Shaffer, Mra. M. L. Mra.
Tad Phillips, Mra. J. W. Phillips,
Mrs. Edgar Phillips, Miss Norma
Lea Adklns. Mrs. D. W. Adklns,
Misses Aran Phillips and Anna
Smith, Mr. M. L. Rowland, Mr. E.
D. Hull, Mr. J. B. Daniels, Mrs W
P. Pettey and Viola,
Pauline and Ruby, Mrs. J B Dan
iels, Misses Juanlta Scogglns, and
Dorothy Lee Broughton, and Earl
Luak.

Mr. and Mrs L. M Newton and
Eula Faye, returnedMon

day from Clyde where they attend
ed the funeral of D V. a

father.
Miss Dora Lea Wheeler spent

the week with her cousin. Miss
Louise Wheeler, of Coahoma.

Mlsa Callle Wheeler is visiting
tha Rev and Mis Horace Good-

man of Oklahoma City and also Mr
and s P. J. Pcderson of the
same place Mr. Pederson Is a
brother of Mrs Wheeler

Pauline Pettey entertaineda few
of her friends with a party at her
home on Monday night Those en
joying the occasion were Bobby
and Darrle Boaz, J. R, Frank
Claudlne and O A Goodman
Junior Boaz of Ben
Daughtry, David Wheclei of Coa
noma, and Roberta Wheeler

Mrs Harvey Fryar and children
of Westbiook are spending this
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs W Cook.

Mr and Mrs Dick King and
children, Lou Ann, Jeriy, Norman
and George, left Sunday for Hot
Springs, New Mexico to spend three
weeks for Mr King a health

Mrs Shirley Fryai gave a mis
cellaneous shower last Thursday
evening at her home honoring Mrs
R. V. Fryar. Refreshments were
served to Mrs J E Monteith, Mrs
Johnnie Hull, Mrs J W. Fryar,
Mrs. T J. Brown. Mrs Edgar Phil
lips, Mrs Clarence Fryar, Mrs J
E. Brown. Mrs J. Barbee, Mrs
Rasberry, Mrs E. Brownrigg, Mrs
J. E. Harlln, Mrs JohnnieAllred,
Mrs. Maurice Mrs Glbbs,
Mra. Bill Shaffeur, Mrs J F. Hop-
per, Mra Dave Baulch, Mrs. Tom
Rogers, Mrs Stewart Thomas, Mrs
Lonnle Smith, Mrs. Burkhead, Mrs
J H. Fuller, Mrs Alvln Klncaid,
Mrs. Walker Reed. Those sending
gifts were Miss Ruby Helen Fryar
and Mis W. Rogers

Members of the Modern Wo
man s Forum with a number of
guests met at the home of Mr and
Mrs W F Cook of the Moore
community for their annual picnic
Friday evening Filed chicken and

Newton and Mrs Jack Daniels as other picnic food was spread
I hostesses Four lorly quilts were a long tabic on the lawn

put up by the group to quilt on Piny night was well att( nded F
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HOW

GOOD
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Pounda

enjoying

Pershing

LomaJt,

Rowland,

daughters

daughter,

Anderson

California,

Chapman,

OH. I ALWAYS KNOW WHAT"

YOU LIKt BECAUSE fAY

ISOVJn
W .

W .s

CHUCK WAGON CHILI BEANS

Tomatoes ; 22" Fo; Z

f. Small 10c
U CK Large 25c

Ivory SoapSI :..:,;,.t

No. 2 Can 8ctorn 2For 15o

BEANS,

Lard., 4 Poundi
3

F

A

Size Package

PostToasties . ... 10c

PEACHES

aad Creamy

Syrup
Packed

MEALS Atfb

BY

83c

65c

LONGHORN CHEESE,

TENDERIZED HAMS

KerreM's

SNACK

itwiy

LANHEDrORME
ANOTHER.

Regular 20c
Size Each .

on

Imitation
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Kills Fllee
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HAND-SOM- E W I TN ESS Appearing before a senate
labor In Mrs. Melvyn Dourlas, wife
of the actor, handily argued that a Job for who wants

to work Is essential to America's national defense--

day night The children participat-
ed In running games, while volley
ball and conversation were the eve-

nings among the
adult group.

Coahoma News
Mr and Mra Howard Reld and

children have moved here to make
their home

Buddy and Jack Spikes of Sny
der are spending this week visiting
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mra
Burr Brown.

Vernon Bates of Odessa was
guest here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs A C Bass of Big
Spring spent Sunday visiting in
Coahoma with their parents, Mr
and Mrs M H. O'Danlel.

Jackie Cathey of Big Spring was
the weekend guest of Billy Bates.

Mr and Mrs O. D O'Danlel and
son. O. D. Jr, returned to their
home near Coahoma Monday after
spending the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs John McGutre of Cuth--
bert. O'Danlel was honored Sun
day with a dinner complimenting
him on his birthday

Mary Patterson of Big Spring
spent Sunday with her cousin, Jane
Read.

The monthly business and social
meeting of the B Y P U. was held
Monday evening at the First Bap-tl- it

church with the various de--
pal tments represented New offl- -

ceis weio elect d
Bethel Graham and Jo Graham

.

LINCK'S5
(DON'T CHANGtr.

T--

10 Ounce C
Can DC

DEL MONTE
Fancy Corn
Fancy Tomatoes No, X Can

VANILLA

The

oz,

Slab

...

Uii

mm

Washington,

entertainment

anniversary.

Extracts ..10c
Yt Pint
Pint . . .

Quart .

i--

.10c

35c

Delicious Large No. 2 Can 10c

Hominy, 3 for 25c

SPINACH & GREEN No. 2 can8c, 2 for 15c

Large

(Limit)

Large Size Fresh

Pineapple 10c

Magnolia Pound Can 24c

2 lb. can . . .

No. lean10c, 3 for

SPECIALS OUR MARKETS
No. 1

lb. 13c BACON

aS.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

Coffee,

Fine Barbecueor Roast

19c !;r

JMAA

COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES WITH OTHERS!

1007 Dig Spring Owned and

10c

19c

48c

25c

THE

everyone

returned Tuesday from El Indlo
where they spent several days
fishing

Twenty-fiv- e men met Tuesday
morning at the cemetery for the
annual cemetery working
This cooperative movement is held
three times a year under direction
of the trustees, H. T Hale, Sam
Cook and Leroy Echols

Marriage Age

IN

Operated

Popular
Is Eighteen In Alabama

MONTGOMERY. Ala (UP)
Eighteen Is the most popular mar
rying age for girls In Alabama.

Nearly one-four- th of the atate's
total of 30,339 brides In 1938 were
18 years old, a survey by the state
health departmentdiscloses. A to
tal of 7,097 were only 18 yeara old.

More than BO per cent of the
total, too. were under 2L There
were 13.788 who gave ages as be
tween 13 and 20.

This Is The Season

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'era at

MILLERS
PIO STAND

Service
S10 East Third St

FLOUR
Yukon's Best

18 II). Ikig... Ol.b"

24 lb. Itag

of West

48 lb. Bag

24 lb. Bag

2 lb. Box .. .. IDC

Any Flavor A

Pkg C

0 Boxes lDC

Pound IOC

Scottlssue
TOWELS

Creamery
Butter, lb.

Admiration
Coffee Pound

6 to 8 lb.
Average .

Can

Lb.

Half or Whole
Your Choice of Brand Lb.

For Pot

BIQ SPIUNQ HERALD

spring

85c

Queen

$1.39

79c

CRACKERS

JELLO

MATCHES

OLEO

10c

27c

25c

15c

18c

ROASTJb 12c

Linck's Food Stores
No. S110E. 2nd I

Fairvicw Ntwi
Mr. and Mrs. Murl Ballay
his mother, Mrs. 1. M. Bailer,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. ,T. Jaokaon and

daughter, Robbie, Mr. and Mrs.
Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
White and daughter war dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs. Glabra Ham
mack.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Johnsonand
children, Mr. and" Mrs. Jesse
Henderson and Nina Ruth were
dinner guests at Mrs. D. F. Bls
ony'a home Sunday In Big Spring.
The affair was given to honor
Weldon Blgony, who has Just re
turned from Baylor university for
the summer and la now employed
at Coaden refinery.

Mr and Mrs, Carl Hammack ac-
companied by Mrs. Ella Hammack,
were In Midland Saturday.

Mrs. Olden Ryan and alater,
Lucllo Orant, will leave Saturday
to enter Tech at Lubbock.

Mr and Mra Morris Wooten and
son spent Sunday with Mrs J. S.
Wooten.

Krma Nee Wooten has returned
from Hardln-Slmmon- s for the sum
mer montha.

Mr. and Mra. Walker Ballev and
Jann of Center Point left for Can-
yon Tuesday where Bailey will
enter the school. He expects to re-
ceive his degree thla summer

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Nubson
spent Saturdaynight with Mrs R.
i urown

Mra Gabra Hammack anrf n.ri
Hammack and Mrs R. L. rtrnwn
attended a welcome ahnwr frMrs. D. L. KnlghUtep at Knott
Monday In the home of Mr. r
Sanderson.

Mrs. N. B. Davidson entertained

6 OP

ireot
And treatfor

iklnl Uie

at body rub.
that

three

Roie or

L

with a fish fry In her home re
cently at Point Mr. and
Mrs. Cart wars) sjnong
the guests.

Bureau
London

(UP) While war,has
and trebled the number

of it has also made
In tha marry

ing age. Tha pre-w-ar

age was near
tha 80 and but it
hasgone back bound to the
early 20s.

Two women. Heath
er and Miss Mary Oliver,
who bureau In
Oxford street six montha ago, are
doing such trade that
they have put up as an

to babies
born of by
them within the first year of the
war, the only being that
the father muat be In the

COFFEE

COFFEE

In All

surra iio-19-i- T

DLDO.
rilONE SOI

Mffrtien

In 12 Of His
(UP) Whsn for the

first in his life
Crlppa after opera

tion his power of
ha asked for "some hot but

100 St

"ft

29

tered
Sine his

when ha was 2, the has had-t- o

tub
the front of his

His efforts were
But now modern surgery

has given him
of his left arm,
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Mineral 23c liSaUSP PINT TLi

ASPIRIN 12c LO'api
5 BOTTLE OF 100's J

1 - Z
FLOSS-TE-X Qo1CII CrXs

Yoor golfer,
12 rum

BJE R I AA 1 ijcom
1

Cbait. proved To !n slow;
2) ... & S7 1 UL mfoih i mo hy avtrwnB 112 urJj with

. W .. i4tpoila! IlC ill'o Dodoll Iblli t

" uf '" s fif iour n" Rjmc'

MOLLE I bsiSSuimmmiM
i 50c Waterproof Rubber Lined iK jTff '
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SOeftlx
UNCUENTINB

Far SuasBra

39c

Big Value
OZ. BOTTLE

Tussy
EAU DE

Cologne

50
(Regular$1.00 !)

Grand budged
a refreshing a

duity, ponplrlnfl
It a ..prolong!

cool iena
lion. Choice of fragr-

ances-Tropical Spice,
Floral Bouquet,

Bouquet.

The perfect
trugrmnee

am I aft Mm

rlWvul..H.tfti..'f

(fin
Apple Blossom

Cologne $1

ss
Center
Ilanunaok

Marriage Does
Busy Business

LONDOlT
doubled

marriages,
sweeping reductions

marrying
drifting perilously

upward stages,
with a

young Miss
Jenny

started a marriage

a prosperous
additional

Inducement a $200 bonus
marriages arranged

condition
fighting

forces.

and

Attomeys-At-La- w

General Practice
Courts

LESTER FISHER

J

Carton

Boy First Time
Years Life

LONDON.

Peter spoke,
restored

speech,

removed

through
opening

grafted
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Oil
FULL "J--

GRAIN BALL

25
OPTING

profcioml

TOILET TISSUE '(LIMIT

I "
dctoursup

31
SHAVE .... I

ZIPPFR
gjM

IXV vrf PLAYGROUND FIELDER'S
MS$V 1

after-bat- h

Verbena

Spring
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Cigarettes
$1.4eJ

qq:

ELKO no
FADEPROOF
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Undmrwritmr't Approved
WXriXE IRON WITH
STICKPROOF GRIDS

SHINY CHROME

FINISH

tender golden
wafflea right

Beautiful
ELECTRIC
TOASTER

SLICE 1
MODEL . .

halltrflr
tigik A rl

"mU
I ... I ny '

Big

l.nny Ilulb

M
"!

cowniuc

59
0HLT

out)

TWO

Mdra
krl
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MICA

ELEMENT

BvIUJ plftta.

FerallmltMi
lima oatlyl

XtOJUuiCL &xruxA
CLEnHSIHG CREAM

$3.00 or far $1.00

Fr dry or noraMl )J i

SMClAl OfANSIHO CIIAM

NfcHriUm
UOUIFYINO OIANSIHO CUAM

Chewing

Packages

Full Pint

119

toast, please."
windpipe was

boy
breathe a rubber

from neck,
at speech

a real windpipe made
akin from

I I

I

Houser

m--

dnumequil

c
CREAM

BAGS

Xe 89' 12

-

foryour

sturdy

Liffcriip,

Streamlined
ELECTRIC
IXATIRON

Gum

10c

RubbingAlcohol
9C

unin-
telligible.

HAMPSHIRE ELECTRIC
BELL ALARM

WITH CORD 29
ADO riBB afc
Approved & guaranteed.Has a
pleating melodious bell.

3.50 VALUE
DOUBLE
RODLER

Triple X 1 19
6lMt . . .

kt flgriphiJI

Phone

HIP

Electro-Mi-x

BOXER
BEATER

Hir Grits
Slatt '122
PrtU Mlt. M

!, Mwt.
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